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Di sing enuou s 1'fr. McKinley,
N'ew York \Vorlcl.]
Wilniol Sperry,
\Vi lli11m :M cK inley is one of the most
-~-vs.
dishonest
men in his speech thnt ever
. '1',m R eforme d Presbyterian
Sy n od,
Sumuel Hilt.lebrnnJ.
et nl.
Knox Com1non Plea s .
for perso:wl
which met at New C11stle,Pit., lHst week, nrnintnined n reputation
y vidne of n vendi expon a s. isz,111e<l
out
&
condemned secret societies because of probity.
of the Conrt of Common
Pleas of
Formertr of Nf:w York-. now of the France
In his tnlk before the Ohio RepuuliKnox co un ty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I
their alleged evil prn.ctices.
Th zt depends upon the
Medi cal 1:1nd Su1gical lristitnle. Colurubns,
w ill offe r for sale at th e door of the Court
c:111Convention yesterdny the Gover nor
Ohio, o .. reqne,:lt of mnny frieud:1 anJ patiH ouse. in ) I t. Vernon, Knox conuly , on
Liver. If the Liver ia
THE mo\"ement of the c·hurch -going said:
ents: have <lecide,l to visit
inactive th o whole syn
S,1tnnlav,
the 8th dav of Jnlv, 189~.
people to boycott the \V orld's F'itir on
The one hu n dred millions of gold rcBetween th e hour s of 10~n. rn. n~U 3 p. m.
tern is out of orde r-th ,,
~IT. VER .fox, WEDXESlJA I', J['iF. 21,
account of Sundlly open in g, has not ser\"e wh ich lHr. Cleve lan d, in his first
of sai d tlay, the following described lands
breath
is
bod,
digeetion
ndm in istration, s~t n:Jnrt ns a sacre(l
<~onsultatioo !.n l Exa.mination Free
and ttnernt>nts, to-wit:
been n pronounced success.
poor, hsnd dull or aehin g,
fund to redeem the greenbacks,
and
Situate in the county of Knox andStateof
and Strictly Confit.lentrnl io the PriOhio, to-wit: Sixtv acre!! otf nncl from tlie
energy and hopefulneBB
T11E on ly thing lacking to make the which snm he dedicated to llrnt purVdte Parlu; ot tLe CURTIS HOUSE,
w·.-si part or end ·or lot number thir ty fl\"e
gone, the spirit is d&Chinese exclusion law n. eucccss is pose nml no other, he has been the first.
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. w. One day only.
(35), of the third {3, 1) f!uarter of the uinlh
singn htrly enough 1 to encro11ch upon.
'
(!llh ) to'\.\'11ship. in the 1en1li ( 10th ) range, r.
preseed , a heav;r we%ht
money to pay the trnnsp or t:1tion of the
\V hy hns the fun,l Leen encroadied
'l'he D\1ctor~ ,]1 tt·,ribe the JilfHent Ji'!euses
S .M. hrnd"'. in .!t1i,l Kno.-. oonuty, Ohio:
exi sts after eatmg, with
Chinese back to the flowery hmd.
better tlurn the sick ean themselves.
it iMu
nnt.l also. to-wi1:
Frnctional
lot number
upon ? Gov. l\kKinley
knows that the
general desponden-0y and
tWP1J!y-ni11e (:?!l) of section four (4) in town.
wrwderrnl
gifl 10: ally one to posses11.reserve
was
only
srwe<l
from
inri1sion by
Tlieir dia~n11<;Uc powers httve c:reatt:<l wonshi J) nine (U) of rat1ge elenn ( 11 ), of the rmTur,: cho lera h:1s ngain mndc its apth e blues. The Liver is
nppropri11tetl Jami!'!in the militnry
tlistrict,
U~r t.!JrougLout the c.ui.ntry.
Secretary
Poster,
in
the
lnst
da.ys of the
pc,un.nce
in
scctio11s
of
}'n.,nce,
but
the houookoope1· of the
subject to )jale at ZanC's\'ille. Oliiu, contai n·
Republican Admi11islraiim1, Uy borrow notwithstanding
tliis fru::t, American
ing eight (8) acres more or less. Said GO
The Electropatbic
Trt>,ilrnent for nil fnr111s
h ealth; and a harmless,
a cre tract is described
on the t:ix duplicate
of Pem!!le ni~:,!le.s :rnd the rreatntent
,,f
plensure-seekers nre still crossing the b ig ing golJ of the Xew York ban kers.
simple remedy that acts
Ho>minal We:1kness : r.')~S of '.\lirnh11,,d a<1d
uf J eflt'rson fOWll!',hip.in Knox coun1y , 0 ..
He knows that when President CleYcpond in lnrge numbers.
like N1.ture, doos not
Erruis of Youth. is rect')..'11ized 10 be th~
ns ~ub lt,t number 2 of said lnt number a.5.
lnnd
turui::d the Go\·ernment
O\"er to
m,,~t s,1,:Cl':!sfnl me:t!io I l'Ver t.lif:!CO\'t'r~J ns
Sahl S-acrc trttct is de!:cribecl on the tax
consf/ipate a!l:erward11 or
dnp licatP of Brown
township.
in Knox
t..~1::J by Drs. l:'rance & Otlma.u.
!\In.. S. E. ]\Jon~E1 editor of lhe Tndin.n- II anisou in 1889 there , ·ns in the T reasrequ
ire
constant
taking,
co u 11ty, Ohio. as the i\ol'lh part of fractional
npolis Sentinel! who 1151\Ir. CleYehtnd's ur y $fl7,874,000 in gold ab oYo the $100 1I.mid \0 1 number 29, ltc.
does not interfere with
Refl~ren,•c is here li111lto a dFcd roarle by
nppointee to n. foreign Consul~hip, ex- (X)(),()()() reserve.
blll!iness
or
pleasure
durWm. Fergu~nn nn<l others to Samuel Hil rlcpress es the belief thn.t ex-Speaker ·rom
Ile knows that after four ycnrs of Re·
ing its use, makes Simbrnn,I, llat ..d Septcmbc-r 17rb, 1884. reco1ded
Reed
will
ue
the
next
Uepuuli
can
cnnd
iin the Recortler·s Office in and f.)r h..tiox
pub1icm1
administrati on there w;1s Jess
mons Liver Regulator a
cuun1.v, Ohio, in deed book, Yolume 8:!,
date for President.
I
th
an
$1 1()()(),000 of free gol<l left., and
medical
pe
rfection
.
pa~e 387, f,1r gre:l tcr certo inty of description
thnt this WttS part of the coin given to
or !laid GOand said 8 nci-e trnct, and also to
I havo toaied its vtrtuoo pereonaa.,, and
Tm ~ lfo\· . Dr. Lyman Abbott, of
sa id dupli cates.
kn ow that for Dys)>OpEde.,BiUousneEMIand
the ':Creasury Uy bankers in cxchn.nge
'l"hrobbln.g Hoodache. It fa tbo best me41A pprn.!se<I :it-$2.000 00.
Brooklyn,
upholds the views of Dr .
clne theworldoT'or saw. Rave tziedforlJ
for greenbacks.
Te . 111sof Suh·:~ CAS H.
other remedies be .tore Blmmoos Liv.r
Brig gs, lindi ng only oue fault with him,
NOAH ,v. ALT,BN.
U.ogulo.tor-, and none ot them ~ ve ,;non:
He knows, furlhermore,
thnt Preeit.hnt
lie
was
too
cousen·:1tive;
and
sejrmeJ
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
than temporary
reltof. liut t.be J:tegU.laior
dcnt Clerel:rnd has been forced to cnaot only relieTtld but cured,
\"Crcly c riticised the rrcsbyterifln GenH, H. JONJIS, X6ooa, Qa.
croacli upon the gold resenc stripped of
SHERIF'F'S SALE.
eral Assembly, which _suspended him
protection by l 1is pre <lecessor, in order
from the ministry.
to defend the faith nml credi t of the
W. C. Cult-erison,
\"S,
T1-1Ewifeof AlfredJ . l\fonsfield, Aseist- Government agai nst the menace of :t
Orville Stradley.
nnt Superintendent
of the Pl'ovidenee Republican silrer la.w.
1..;:
nox Common
Pleas.
A man of Gorernor 1\IoK inl ey's charTnsurnnce Company, at Cleveland, Ohio,
y virtue of an execn tiou is ~ued out of
acter
nn~l posit.ion ought. to be abore
eloped
the
other
day
with
:t.
littlo
l•'renchthe C'1111rt of Co1nm 'l ll l'IN:i.s of Knox
count\', Ohio, un<l to me directed. I will •lf•
nrnn nnmed L eGmn d, who had bee n rank demagogism and dishonesty in his
for l~1r s:1le at the tloor of the Court lluust>,
bon.rding in the family and giYing lesso n s puUlic addresses.
in ~It. Vt>rr1011, Knoxcounly,on
FOR 25 CENTS.
in Fren ch to :M rs. l\frmsfield.
The l'utnrc or the Nicaragua Cann.I.
Salnnlil)
·, the :!Ith day of June, ISU;J,
17,il Ifcmd ~1Itctlcf11eCo. \\" ~STER,
I A., Mi:r, 1892
.l,,·l wf>r,n lhe hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.,
'The F in:1nceer, a paper published in
Cox~m::nci_;T's LC'gislatnre dicl R. wise
(h ::-TL1'; :\u::,,; :-1 rf'C.:·IYetl your trl :tl bo t tle of
tit' :-::tid tl:t~'. the following
described
goou.s Colic
Cure, und found it:, wouderful mcdidne . I
the
City of :Mexico, has this to sn.y in re tliing
in
repc
ali11g
the
statu
te
which
reand el,alt~ls, tn w11:
·
I.Jave n !,uby ti.mt 13 5 weel.: s o](l, and it criOO tJm
SR\ "D 'J'O
quired drunken men to tell where tltey lation to the great Ni caragua canal:
:? OO'Jft"(·t of 1-;1111Lnmber , more or less. who:e time. l could 11ot i;ct11 mtnutt>'s ~uce with
tt until you 8Pllt m e th:1t bottlcllf nu .'(licine. lt wa,s
at 1le1.,1t., )[1 , Lib~rty, Ohio.
The downfall of the Sacasa . govern11cr('nmingns ttiou~h It \;tOuhlgo itlntoll fit. ,vPgaYt!
got their liquor. The cHusc of temper3U a n d 40 W. Go.y St., One Block N'.
:W.000 feet ,,f Elm. R1·ed1·and Ash Lum.
It n dose am.Jin three miuutc:. itwu ..s ni.lccµ. ": baYo
of State How:e. Columbus, 0.
u £~1 the Wttle ,rnd l n(•v(>ri;iiw a helter bully iu my
·nnce rcceiH·s douUtful aid, if any, from ment. in Nicam.gua appears to 1rnve beUcr, more or IC'ss. at mill on pl1\Ct',
]if~ . It Is llkeaditf erent child. r cunnot,811}"
enongl1
U :1cre!! of wheat in the ground.
legisbition which srcks to propogatc hind it an intrigue o( foreign interests
In behalf of thP m~tli clu e. J thin].; 1t ii; lhu greatest
Incorporated 1826.
Capital $300 ,000.
1G ac1 es of o:lt~ i11 I h~ grounJ.
lhing that e\·e r ,rn~ fotmd nut fM clliltl ren,
c:rops of ~pies, tale-bea rers or linrs.
MTS. El.a.LA
$C!iKIUK.
hostile to the continuance of American
Terms
of
!:iiile
.
C,c\SH.
DRS. FRANCB & OT'DIAN of New
1'0.UI W. ALl.gN,
~·ork , tlto well-known an(l successful
coritrol in the Nicaragun.n ship cnnal,
\l'he follow ing is n listof Dr. IIaud 1s Rc111c1!lcss
Rli~SI.\.is trying to we al;:en the power
Slicriff Knox (;o unty , Ohio .
}_~
pl·cialists in ch ronic d iscuses and disWUOf,E"i
.ll.E
COLIC
CURE,
n.n enterpr ise surely Ameri c ,in in its in \\" . C. Cnlbenson,
Atiornt-y for PIAi11tiff.
'l'ER.'1'111:NG
LOTION,
of Austria by working Lhrough the
L ::$-.·.:;of the EYl~ and EAR, on account
DIAIUUl<EA
lUlXTURE
ception
nnd sustained rntirely by Amer1
( f tl..air lurgc pmclic.:e in Ohio hav~ esHungarians in this countr~·. Effort:; are
Pl.,l ~J\S AN'I.' PHY~ I C,
icn.n capital.
, vhen the ca nnl wt1e bet:llilh;!.lcrl lho Fmn cc l\lC'dicnl fnstitnte,
l.\TOR!\I F.LlXlH.,
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
CllUGll
ANO CHOUP l\-lEDICINE,
1 mndc to ·conn~rt them to ran-Sla.visrn gun little attention was paid to it, but
,;!J.:-r.::ull forms of cl.ironic, ncn·ous and
CENEHAL
'l'ONIC,
here
and
GO,obo
of
them
return
hom
e
p·i,·: -..tc (li:;c:1.scs will be successfu lly
CHAF'l"SG
PO "\\' DER,
Louis ll. Hou ck,
now that it is likely to be snccessful,
t.-.;;.lt-.,,l on 1lw most scientific priuciples.
6\·ery y en r tO become missionnrics
of
A little hook, Illustrated, full ofeem~eamt Fzig.i;:e
s\"S.
tion
will
bt>
sent
to
1111yone in tile land FREE.
H
Europ ean gm·ernrnents wish to h:ive n
They ftrc nbly nssi.sted by a. full corps of
..
. •
.
Joso>pli11s W. Donahey, c-t nl.
thC Cr.;u among the sul>jects of the
teus\.ou how to do your part in cnring" for b:1by.
c11i11ent physicians and s.tu·geons, each
voice in its control.
Vi C car ry with one s1no·]c
Ku o , 1Jou1mon Pie ..,.
nnd ltlv ei, \·ultiutileml Yke from professlonn! N ur.sea.
A.ustrinn Emper01·.
a tria.l hol ll <!. or OOok free, :u:t.lrf!:Ss tho
on<: Uuing n wc:11
-knowu specialist in his
vrn IL'~; Pl • AX 01rn!l1t OF s.1Lt , Ifl~-.;youD w1111t
"But before they rncure a.share in that
:M.K.OJCl~E co., ;;o:;Cll.erry Sl., Pbil«da., P 11r.,
eX.CCpt
I0n
j
le
..Ja
r
gest
J
Si-su-"d
o
ut
nl"
the
Cnul't
of
Common
l ·~·o!',.:::i!.iioa.
Tm-: Sult:111 of Turkey lw,s alren .dy eontrol or a predomi nance therein they
80l'
t
n1Pnt
of
Pure
l[
onest
1'1..a!! of K_nnx Un11~1ty, Ohio, :rnd to llH.! diIMPORTANT
TO LADIES.
All o r \l1P ub O\' C nr c for Mle In )fount Vernon by
will hiwe to fight for it, for the United
.
'
r..i·t,.d. I will ,df~.- fur sale. nt the Jou!' of
DU.-l. l'HA~(;is
& O"J'r:IL\N, afte r
GBO, Ii, 1.:;AJ{.Eil .S:. SON ,
started a mo,·ement to hm·e n. \V orld's States gm·ernmcnt ca nn ot p ermit E ur,vhol esnle the ('ourt Hou se in Mou nt Vernon, Kuox
:!!AU'l'li\'
&, G.RAl-'lt,.
yen.rs of cxperit•ucc, ]l!l,\'Cdiscovercd the L1quo rs of any
Fair in Constantinople in 1894. It will ope to Im vc any mmrngcmcnt
in n.
:;rc~1tc-:,;tem·e kuown for all di8Cases pe- house in Ohio.
Om· Spec - Cuunir,on
not :succeed. It nlrc-:tdy costs the people watenvny designed primarily for the 11se
culbr to the S<.'X
, }'cmHlC di~fiSCS J) OSa ialty is to supp ly the conS;1tnnlay
,
the
~HI!
1lay
ol'Jnn
e.
1
893,
itiv c·ly curc,d liy th e new remedy, Olive
of Turke:, $10,000/~)0 to support th e of the ll:tt ions of lhi8 hernisnhere, and it
t a
l)d w1en1he l10111gor 10:1.rn.and3p.m.or
which to pny for silYC•rhullion pnrdrnsed > wrul Uecds or 'I1 1ro ('rnzy liot h(')·~
is not for the interest of :l\Ie~\'.iCot.hat the
SECRETARY CARLISLE
Uios.-;om. Th e c:J.rc is etfcC'tcd by IJome SlllllCI'
( ll'ee ,,
C 08CS
~u:d day, tlic following dcscribt-tl lane.ls and
Sultan's Iforem; flml to attempt to pile reYolutionists in Nicani gua. should i11nnder the :1<:treferred to.
Sro1-:..,xi-:. ,v.\~11., June
14.-Mr~.
treatment. Eu ti.rely l..mrruks.-:;and easily
\V1i01(!Sft -le l)f'iCeS.
!Cll('llll"Jll!J
IO·Wll:
:l(lditional burd ens upon them mighl trigne ngn.inst n, continental policy in Gircs Inter esting ~ :Pigures Coue(lrnini;
,:1pp!ied .
Th.o linm1~i:d ront!i.tion of the cotm!ry .J:unes Kirk endall, a hnnd:mme (lc>rm1111
Tiu• f,,llcJwin~ de,scrihPrl real e~tat~. si1uproduce n, rerolulion.
Nicnr:-igu::t. All n ations may use the caCor.sultallonFrca and Strictly Confidential.
a•e in th e rnwnship
of J::u.:k::ion, county
of
:\8 newed fro_m :1. IrC't\$ury ~tn11clpomt wom:m
took her little d11urYhter from
the Sherman Sllnr Act.
n:d wh4c:nit is completed, Ul1t thnt is a
J..:110.xnnd State of Ohi,1. and being more
snows gencrnl nnprovement.
l3nnk imd
' . )
.
. . 0
ISEASES
OF WOMEN
full\• d1·!<-cl'iLedI\S follows:
con~mcrcinl
failures
are
fewer,
Europe
is
her
hOJ~Jc
ml :1rarl1 H' ]>rn111e yeftc rd:1y1
matter from :1Uowing
T11ERE is a loud cry for scrn1nt girls \·ery different
,VASIIIXGTO~,
D. C., June ],).-SuggesAre kcuted by n ew aml painless rem l~t-Tlie
WNt lutlf of the North-west
our grain in grcnter quantities,
nnd, go111g to :l lonely ~pot, g:n·c the
in Kew York, and mn.ny fam ilies hn.vc Enrouenn go\"ermnen ts to plRce their tions were mndc yesterday to Sccretnry huy111_g
cdic8, which sootl1c und snbdue the
qnurt, I' of Se-c1io11 tl\·enfy.1!i1ec (:!3), Town·
n~ents in the board of ndministrat ion
iufl:lmmution
iutitend of inc;reas ing it
:;tdp live l6 ). Ha11~e 1,•n ( 10), excepting the
been compelled to brenk np house-keep· of Lhe cmrn.1.
Carlisle t hat there was a, 1:ick of precise f!Old ship111ents 11:1.xere~srd, ~t ]('Mt for c·hikl n. do5c of E-tryclrnino :m,1 tl wn
the present, conf-idcnre is heing re£tor M , took some of t\1e stuff. B'>th wc-•t•
fullowiul-!' 1lt'Sl'rihed p:irel'IS <,f land nutrked
Uy t·nustic9 nud such bnrburous applica ing bccRusc they c111mot get domes tic
"Th e Democratic pa rty now in power information touching Uie amount of and money is not .so tight.
found de;ld. Th e mother nlso tt·i(•(! to
.. A." "ll'' and '·C i' ' and de~cribe<l us ful·
tioil "i.. The bearing-down pnins, backhelp.
An immense mn11Uer of girl3 in the Unit ed States goYernme nt is com- sil\' Cl' coined up to the present time, nml
lu""i-:
The 1'reasury n et '!!oh] h:1:-::.incrcMed kill lwr ii\"c-,·c:n-old rnn in the ~:inw
ache , spinal wcnkuess, irritabilityhdcs ' 'A," one l11ilf U) 11cre, more or l"S8, on
fA1n<J,,ucy, p:lin on 1.op of tbe
end,
haxc gone to Chitngo, where they were !nitted by it:s platf?rm princ iples to giY- :tlso as to the m:umer in which the pre:s- from SSH,000,obo to $bJ,300 ,IX0 1 nntl the wo~·, hut he llid not :-:.w:1l!ow!he poi."011
1l11i Xor1li t-nd of the ahO\·e (lescrihed
latHls
It is hE-lic:n d il1L'
ucn·ousucs.-;, soreness and bloating of
prom ise(l higher w:1gos nnd it "bette r mg goyenmfcnt aid to the canal for the ent operatio ns of !he Tr eas ury urnlcr dcnrnnd for smn ll mo11er in the ,v est and wns :-:tn •d.
mJtrke 1I one ( 1) . wliidi wu sdecrle d . ll1eone·
purpose of national d efense and of the
Um nlJJomcn aml the general d eb ility
will lia.ve the eflf'c-t lo fo'J'lher irn:rl'nee mother w:1s ins:me.
linlf 0) utre 10 l>aui~I 11:iplcn liy .Jobn
time,"
while
othe
rs
liave
gone
to
tho
the
so-called
Sherman
act
result
in
th
e
promotion
of
commerce
between
the
which n.cCompnny t!u.:se symptoms, all
!lie T~e~sury ::!C?hl.Th e rnte of <'~chan_ge
I'AnKEnsnnw, \V . \' .\ ., Jnnc l S.- )(r:-.
llnrrnli<>y 11,u.\wif~.on June lG, 18:"'iG. {8re
11 w,1tering pln crs"
:dong the Atlantic state~.
point to utcria c dis cn.se nrn.l should re:Minister Uaznrnn, who repre- payment of gold in the purchase of si l· is su01c1ently h1jth to warrant. the shipK. tJ, Uhi•• De~·d H ecortl, pa.ge 161, Book
Kat
e l\fcrch, li,·ing-ten mile~ frorn lint \
e:civc proa,pt nud proper tr ea tm ent.
co ast, where they will ha,·e more enjoy- sented the lnte go,·ernment of rresident
Nn111her ffi. )
Yer bullion.
In reply to thes e suggcF . ment of .1rold :1\Jroad, l,ut tlic fact thnt lost. lier rea:5011nnd poi~o111
.:d two of hel'
vour:G MEN .
8c.teas:t
:tt
,va.shington,
fa
\·ors
an
Amcr··J!,'' thrrP. (3) nc re~ nn Svuth s ide of the
commercinl
pnper
is
for
s:ilc
in
J,ondon
ment and less work to do.
tions Sec:retnry Ca rlisle SH.id :
younge:st c-hilclren hy putting st ryd111i11c
Young 1nc11 w!'w, througl1 Ignorance
Hl11n·e tleiwri!wtl ltu11ls marked
one
(! ) :
cnn
protectorate
in
Nica
r
itgu:t,
but
it
h:Hs
a.
detPrrent
cfl'ed.
Positively
Cu.res Dandruff'.
m their milk; threw two others in :1 \\PII,
.-.;t:d th rce{J) acres IH1\'inµ: been tleedetl lo
or the ca reless cxuberuncc of youthful
"The operntions of the United Stfltes
seems to us that the mora l influ en ce of
Ther e is f\ ~eneml feeling Hrnt the
Stops llai r from Falling Out.
11~r,lm11n llorn bJ' J, Jlill Uonahey !lnd wife.
Tm -: Dcmocrary
of \ Vayne county the United States in Nicnra(l' un. is eufli- 1\l int commenced-in 179~, n.ml from that
nml then too k her own life.
spirits, hn.vc IJccn unfortimn.to n.nd find
wor:st
is
pMse<I.
the
wenker
-financi.d
· ( ','' c,1rn111e11d11g
at n stone cornf'r n.t the
--o-She had eight el1ildrrn 1 nm) trird to
th emselves in lhmgcr of l o~ing th eir
Price 50 Cents.
For sale "bynll Druggist,,
have
pla.ced
ft. strong and winning ticket
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.A.void the heat and dust by tra.Veling to be a con:s~itutio1wldisetise, and th ereand that you ca n get .Fresh
in ·• Mi1y :11, JKU;;, the coin '1'rt'11.f.':1r~·And li1Ttl fro111the gTot11ul. ~\lh-rSm,.
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DcRrNG three months of Cleveland ' s
Administrntion, 1,865 fourth-eb~s postmnsters were removed from omce. Dur----- . ing the same pC'riod of llarrison's .-\dL. HARPER.
Editol' aud Prop1·icto r .
n1inislrnlio11, llcudsmnn
Clartwn romon•tl
5,507
Democratic
postmasters.
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uc11._;:APER fare to Chicago ·,
all over the counh ·y.
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is

the cry

\\"HAT will becom e of the old RepulJ1i<'an p1trty when it is org,1nizcU into a
'·\Yhite i\fan 's P,uty ?11

is a. growing demnnd for Lnrry
Neal to lend the Democratic hosts
ag:tin~t Xn.polcon McKinl ey this foll.
1,HF.H.E

P1u1;m1::..vr
Cr.EYEJ
,A~Dlrns been somewlwt indisposed during tho pasl week,
nnd tipcnt severnl <lays at his country
seat.
Gov . P ..\'t'TL ·:iON of Pcnnsylvaniit , signed

TheRepubliea11s
and the Negrol'ote.

The p oor old R epubli can pnrty is in
the last throes of dissolution. .For years
past, or :;incc the clo~e of 11thc wah;'
its chief hopo fur sucee~ each _rC'ar was
in ::iec uring th e negro Yotc. Indeed, this
Three to one is the ratio. Ilepublicans vote in the northern states kept the parshould be very modest in calling atten- ty in power. But tl;w negroes got rid of
tion to the way i\faxwcll swings his a~. one set of ma:::ters only to be domineerHis now pnrt of the po1icy, nnd nn un- ed over by new mnsters. 1 1r10re unjust and
just one in om· judgment, that e\'en after tyrnnnica ..l towards them than the uold
serving four years :Republican fourt~- masters " in the South~the Rrpul>lic~m
rlass po:-:tnrnstcr:S flrf' flllowecl to rcrn:un
in oflicc indefinitely t\.f'lk~ ch:uges arc lellders; ant.I they have recently e vinced
preferred ngaiust them. Xo onc- likes a dctermiu;\ti on to :;el up for thcmseh cs
The
19 do tlrnt unletis the C:tse is serious. ,vc and acl independently hercatler.
are all inorc or less oflensiYe p,1rti.sans last Presidential election clearly showe<'l
when mad or in dead earnest.
that the Republicans no longer own and
Dunew the trinl of Liz1,ie Borden at control the ncgro vote. And hereafter
this negro independence will be more
Xew 13edford, :Mass., for the murder of
her father nnd step-mothe1\ the ~oul't sttiL;j11gly nrnde manifest. The Repnb-licau leaders cle,nly sec this, iwd they
house' was crowded e,·ery clay with
ha.ve come to the conclu:sion th:.tt the
women , drawn thither by idle curiosjty,
and not out of sympathy for the ac- best meth od of securing su ccess here,tfcuse<l. One day when i\Iiss Borden ter i8 to get rid of the negro by disfranfainted in the court room, eilher fro1T1 chising him! This astounlling proposi-

A~OTUER "heretic"

Li1.1.
ir Borden Free.
The ~ensntionnl trifl.l nt Xew Il cdfonl 1
Mnss., of Niss Lizzie Borclen 1 accused of
tli e nnnnlurnl rrimc of murdering lier
fotlwr and step-.1nother nt Fall RiYer,
terminated Tue sday nfternoon in a, Yer-

turns up in the

person of Rev. T. C. Hall of Chicago,
son of the cclebrnted Dr. Hall of New
York. In his sermon from the pulpit
OH Bllllllay, he practically · chal lenged ft
trial for "heresy." ll was in a me~ting

dict of ;,cqnittal, the jury being out oboui of the Chicago presbyteri', at whrch the
one hour.
,vhen the annomicemeut
was made public in comt, a cheer went
up thnt lasted several minutes and no
alternpt was made to check it. :Miss
Borden wept effusively and it wns over
au hour before she was sufficiently composed to lc:tvc the room. The Yerdid
had been anlicipnted in the public mind.
for a. week or more-, the evidence brought
forward Ly the comJnouwettllb, failing
in every particnbr to conned ~Jiss Bor
den with the fiendish crime.

commissio1iers who went to the genera.l

assembly at Washington made their reports. Rev. Mr. Ha ll said:, ''l do not
LelieYe that l\I oses wrote the Pent.nteuch
nor that'Isaiah
wrote the two books.
Our clm~·ch has taken a. position narrower than thnt of an\· other in the ·world.
I do not believe it. was i\lega l~or con:;titl 1tional.
I tnke the s,une position
prnctically as tl1,1.ttaken by .Dr. Br iggs."
Therewns a. little bush at tlus 1u:nounceme11t1 but there was not a. dissenting
voice. The members of the presbytery
seemed to indorse the sentiments of Dr.

I-fall.
T111
-~ Coronc1 's inquest on the · Ford's
theatre disaster at "'a:;hi11gt.on, rendered
~i Yerdicl~Ioncby, iindingth:1t Frederick
G. Ainsworth, in ch:ugc of the building;
\Yillinm G. Co,·ert, the superintendent;
Frnricis Sasse 1 the engineer, nud George
,v. Dant, the contractor, nre re~ponsible
for the killing of Loftus. The · jurors
further find that the failure of the government of the l"nitc<l St:1.tes to provide
for skilled superintendence
of the work
of repair m11.lalteration of i(s builLlings
in charge of the " 'ar Department is
most unbusincsslikc and reprehensiUle;
and a.re of the opinion that if such superintendence liad been proYided in the
case of the work on the Fo rt.I's theatre
bu ilding that awful tn1gcdy might hare
been a,·oidcd.
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i~suetl. out of tlie Court of Common
Pleai:,of Knox Coun ty, Obio, and to me direct~d. I will offer for ::anleat the door of the
Court House, in .Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
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th e old lint Stor e, 181 Sout h
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On the 22d <lay of Jul y, 1893,

Between the hours of 10 a. m., and 3 p. m.,
of said day, the following described lauds
and t.enement!::I, t-o-wit:
Ileing the undi\'ided one.half 0) of the
following :ands :rnd 1enements situate in
1he Uountv of Knox and State of Oliio and
in the 'l'o\,•nship of Buller, and described
u.s follows, to-wi1: Being: a part of the
North-west Quarter of seclion tllree (3), in
Township six (6), of Range ten (l.O), aud
bounded ns follows, to-wit: BPginning a t
a post on the ,vest boundary line of said
Quarter Section, eight (8) perches North
from the North bank of Owl Creek; theuce
SouLh fifly-one (51) degree$, Ji;ttst twentytwo (:22) perches; tlJencc South sixr~· (60)
df'grees, 1;:ast. t,we11ty-two (2;!) perc:l1c8;tlie11ce
Son th sixty-se,·en and onc-l1alJ'(G7~)<1egrecs,
East t?,ent~-si:x: (26) pe1che8; thence South
tbirty-011e '31 ) degrees, East seven and onehalf (7~) perches toa hickory; thrnceSoutli
forty-seven
(.Ji ) degrees, East forty (40)
perches; thence S:~·utl1 fifty-five (50} dt>grees,
.East two (2) perches; thence SoutL eightythree (83) dE>grees. Eust twelve (12) perclle8;
thence North fifteen (15; degrees, East seven
{7) perches; thence South seventy-nine :rnd
tbree·fonrths
(79~) degrees, Ettst. forty-five
(45) perchE's; lhcn ce Nor 1h eighty·two (82)
degrees, East eight (8) perches; 1hence South
twenty six ( 26 ) perches to aslont>; 1hence
South sevent.v·one and one-Lalf (7L!) de •
gree~, West eight (8) perches; thence South
seventy-four (74) degrees, West sixteen ( 16)
thence 1)erclies and twentv·one {21) links:
Soutb six t6) percl1l'Sco the Sontli Lonndt1.ry
line of said linarter Sectio11; tlienc.:e West
thirty.nine
l:18) pn·chcs and eight (8) links

-

Main stre~t, wh ere they lune a
F ull anti ComJJlete Linc of Hats,

Two freight traius going ,H the top of
their ~peed ca.me together in the Brond
'l'ree tunnel, \ V. Vn.., on the B. & 0.
road ne,n Bellaire, S:tltuday morning.
The engineers and firemen of both trains
were killed, nnd the front bn1.keman
mangled.
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E. L Lybarger ct al. 1 A.dons . of Lloyd
:Kicliol~

ty,

Caps, Men"'s Furn ishings, Tr uuks

, ... v.. ;s..

3..~2 biiJE and made ihern law::., aml the heated atmosphere or some other tion is openly advocatetl by Murnt lfal----<>- --vetoed 55 bills , pnt:sed by the late Legis- cause, not one of the eisterhood in the stcad,the Cincinnati-Brooklyn editor, who
THE
Zanesville
8i9nal states the ~lcis
unquestionably
One
of
tho
abl
est
and
lature.
audience went to her relief; but they
Donald case thusly: :McDonald's desat with craned necks and gaped with most independent Republican writers in
A.....
·•mTHBR linenl descendant of Chri stofense does not seem to be very powerful.
bulged eyes and opened mouths at the the count,ry. Over his own signature in
pher Columhus has been di scovered in unfortun,1te woman. The only relief the Cincinnati Com,muc-ial-G(lzPlfP, he
He claims that lie robbed the State in
order to "soapn tho members of the
the pe1-son of Alexis Columbus 1 of nnd assistance rendered Miss Borden advocntes the nullifi cnlion of the ]?ifLegislu.ture.
came from tlie lawyers and officers of tho teenlh amendment to the Constitution
Buffalo.
which guarantees to the negro all the pocourt .
JOHN J. l~GALI.S
has joined )Iurat
litical ri~hts he now enj oys. Here is
"Oh, the Tll.Dily of Christi11n obnrity."
SHERIFF'S SALE.
what ll,1.1titend s.-1ys:
Halstead in inviting the colored brother
T
i
m
Republican
plationn
promulgated
''The
hig:hest
and
most
solid
groun<l
to step down and out from the RepubliRussell S. Devol.
the astoundiag doctrine that the Repub_ the Uepubljcans could take now would
<·an party.
rs.
Jican partY frwors 11 honcst money, com- be to strike out , by the constitutional
N . P. Starr, et :\l.
1nethod, the · fifteenth - amendm ent. 1f
, Y 11o were the mcmLera ur the Legisposed of silver, gold :1nd paper. " Every
Knox C-0mmon Pleas.
Pm ::."iJUK'S'I' CLEYELAND
lu1::igrown so
lt"l.lureMcDonald bribed with the money mitn , woman nnd child knows that this the fifteenth amendment were out of the
y virtue of an Order of Sale, issued out
·wny, the na.lural forces would speedily stout recently t1rnt he has resorted to
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
he illegally and fraudulently
took from is the only kind of money that now cir- be efficient in the enfor cement of the
the State trea sury ?
dieting for the purpose of reducing his Conoly, Ohio, and to roe directed, l will of·
11
fourtcenth.
fer for sale at the door of the Court House.
culates or has ever rirC'ulate<l in this
The neg\oes can now clearly see the weight, ] [c takes only two meals a d,1y, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Or!
This is the money of the peo"' E don't believe Chicngo will put in country.
a. light breakfa st on rising and :i, very
8;t!1trt
lay, the 8th day of ,July, 189~.
n. claim for the ,vorld 's ::F',1.irof 199~. ple and the money of the Democracy. extent of Repuhlicnn friend:ship. They modernLe dinner late in tho :1fternoon .
cle1u·ly
see
that
the
only
use
the
Rcpul>between the J1ours of l p. m. and 4 p. m., of
The present one "ill satisfy h er ambition The only attempt ever made to depreci- ·
Ile eats neither lun ch nor supper. llis snid day, the following descrjl)ed lands and
for all time to come.
n.te either one of Q1ese throe kinds or licans have foi- them is to coutrol their
diet is confined to the simplest Toods, re- L:neme 11ts, to.wit:
votes
to
keep
white
Republicans
in
oJ:.
in the County of Knox and Stale
DR. l\IcGLYK~ having seen and talked money I has been by Republicnn politi- flee. As. this cnn no longer be clone, the jecting butter, potatoes, pastry ancl all of Situate
Ohio, and being parts of lots 3 nnd 18 in
cinns, who assert thnt the silver dollar is
st:1rchy
foo<ls
and
i~
allowed
only
the
1
with the Pope, he is now sorry that he a "dishonest dollnr/' u,nd is only worth scheme now is to throw the negro overthe SP.Cullll quarter of township six, range
scantiest supply of nitrogenous foods.
ever said any mean things about lhat 70 cents. Every man who receives n. bonrcl and cnst him out of sight! Go on He is not :tllowed to p:ntakc of any twelve, in sait.l county,and bount.led and described ns follows:
Undo your
able and aimable old gentleman.
silver dollar for his labor, n.nd passes it ge ntlemen Republicans.
fluids or liquors with either meal.
Commencing on Urn North line of said
for the necessaries of life, knows that own , 1ml'k and thereby prove to the
lot No. 3, at a stone in the centre of the
world that the Republican party is "
THE
pay of the clerks who were killed thnt this is untrue.
THE elections throughout Germany New Onmbier road, set at the North-eaf!t
fraud and failure.
of lands }1eretofore conveyed by ,v. R.
~t Ford's Theatre building will cease;
lust
Thursday resulted in a practical Sapp and wife to R. C. Html, et al.; thence
lt<' anyone thinks peace and quiet
but the pay of the injured will go on for
Sou1h H Wrsl, along the EHst line of the
defeat
_for
the
government.
The
army
The Fair to be OpenS11
n1lay.
reign snpreine in the .Republican party
ninety days on "a leave of absence.
lands sold to IL C. Hurd, et a l. , 65.22- 100
bill
,
upon
which
the
emperor
h:1d
set
his
Chief Justice l>uiler Snturdn,y n1ornin~
pole~; thence East parallel with the centre
he will have hi., mind disabused of t,bat
THE New York Republicntls think impre~ion by reading the following from overruled the decision of the Fedcra 1 hea1t, and whj ch w:1.s defetited in the of the New Gambier Road 46 Gl-100 poles
to the .East line of lnnds conyeyed by \Vatthey will be in clover if they can crenle Republican Buffalo Cmm,u-rcial:
Circuit Court, which issued an injunc- reichst..'l.g fast month by 48 nrnjority, ter .McClelltmd anti wife and Rebecca A.
Ii sp1it among the DemocJ'ats;
but they
The fact of the matter i~ tlrnl the way tion restraining the Directors from open- cn.11sfor an n.ppropria.tion in one lump \Vear, t9 Snrab J. Starr, by deed da ted June
und for $15/X)O,OOO
more 19th. 1875, recorded in book No. GS,page
are not likely •..obe accommodated.
in wlnch Clarkson nnd olherS who rnn ing the Fnir on Suncby. He decides for of $1G,O(X),000,
401\ records of Knox county; thence North
the LonisviUe convention recently were the United States Court of A ppen ls, and nuntrnlly for n number of years, n..n<l !4°, East 65.22~100 poles to a stone in the
nlso for an incre,1se of 80,000 in the
THE most powerful disinfectant is said snt upon by the Repul.,licnn party, when
centre of the New Gambier Road on the
remands the suit to the Circuit Court. standing army.
North line of said lot No. 18; tbence along
to be electrolyzed salt wator, the Woolf they tried to set things up for 1896, has
J us tires Bunn and Allen concurred in
the centre of said ro11(l North 88°, Wesl
invention, which is to be used in the penmnded the crowd that tried to con'
f
u.i-.;
'l'oleclo
B
ee
sn.ys:
Ohio
will
gh
'e
46 61·100 poles, to the place of Oeginning;
the Minneapolis convention last the opinion.
sewers of Philadelphia to keep of!' tile trol
McKinelyism such a slap this time th:1.t exceptinl! therefrom a small tract of land
summer that the Republicans are ready
The decision means to a certainty thnt
cholern.
to contain one acre, out of the
to dispense with their services by n. l11rgc
no doubt will be left as to what Ohio estimated
North ·west corner of the above described
the
World's
Fnir
,rill
be
ltept
open
on
A STRIKEfor higher wages among the mnjority. They wanted then to run Almeans. This Samson of Americnn poli- premises heretofore sold by W. R. Sap}:)and
Sundays and settles the cnse for nil time,
wife to J. Banhu ry, estimated to coutain,
miners of Bohemia is now going on, and ger in under covel' of another nnd
tics,
not content with pulling clown the exclusive
of the one ac re tract, eighteen
greater name; they foiled ingloriously ns nu appeal would have to go to the Su3,((X) hands hn.ve slopped work. Troops and the people hnvc had all the "boom"
templ e upon himself and party, would acres, more or le9s, and being part of the
have been sent to the scene of the d1s- that they want, for the present at lea.st. preme Court of tbe United States 1 which further tempt the wrath of the gods . premises conveyed by Walter AfoClellant.l
docs not meet until October, when the The Democrats should carry Ohio this and wife and Rebecca ,vea r to Sarah J.
turbnnre.
__,,,_
year by anywhere from 10,000 to 25,(XX) Starr, by deed dated June 19th, 1875.
41Suspcnded-' '
Fair will be ended.
:hicDoNALD
lrns
been
A pprnised at $555 00.
THE Port..smouth ~'im..es says: The
majority.
1
Cliief
Justice
1
uller's
clear,
posith·e
Terms of Sale:-Onc-third
in l.iantl; one·
Larry 'r. X ea] boom for Governor is from the office of Inspector of Factories
third
in one year, and one-third in two
voice was audible to the remotest hearer.
A COWBOY race, from Chardon, Neb., years from day of sale; deferred payments
beginning to tR.ke shape. Larry would and \Vorkshops because he was caught
make a rattling campaign if he gets the stenling$:l,4Gl.31 from the state treasury. It was with difficulty that cheers were to Chi cago, a. distance of 011 miles, is to bear interest anj be secured by notes and
suppressed in the court room and there now progreesing. Twenty horses entered mortgage on the preri1ises sold.
nomination.
,
Now will the iicKinley administration
NOAH W. ALLEN,
make n.n example of him by prosecut- were outbursts of exuberant satisfaction for the prize, n.nd amo1)g the competitors
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
Cor .. A1xswo1lTH, ,..-ho was in charge
Critchfield & Grnham, Attorneys
for
ing him criminally?
liit rdly . There by many before they had gotten without was n. womnn, wh o is snid to be a splenor the clerks who went down in the illPlaintiff. .
Sjunelit
the
hearing
of
the
court.
Judges
Bunn
are
too
many
fellowd
holding
soft,
berths
did rider. They expected to make an
fated Ford's theater building at Washington, wa.srefused counsel during the about the state house whose kettles are and Allen gave Yent to no utterances n.vcrnge of GOmiles per day. A C'rowd
THE
coroner's inquest.
a.s black as McDonald's pot,. '.fhey arc whatever, concurring in every point as of 8,000 people witnessed the start. A
man en.Heel'·Doc 11 Middlctou seemed to
afraid hlcDonald might not relish acting spoken by the Chief Justice.
, v..\sH1N"GTON State passed nn ,rnti- the part of a. meek and lowly scapeThe att1m1pt on the part of the Uov- be the fa\'oritc of the 8porting frater- MT . VERNON
nity.
_ ___
_ _ _ _ _ '
cigarette law which has be.en dec1a.l'e<l goat. Driven to the wall, he might
ernrnent
to enforce Snndn.y closing folunconstitutional.
The Ohio law passed 'peach on them.
Therefore l\.IcK.inley
BRIDGE COMPANY,
TuE
l{epublican
pnpcr~ genrmlly
by the last Legislature will shortly un- and hi:s cabinet will let loose of l\IcDon· lowed at once the ,·otc of the "-orlcl' s
aergo tho 8ame test.
Fair Directors , on Tuesday ~I:iy 23, de- make no menti on of the tria.1 and connil\ as q1;1
ietly and gently as possible.
MT . VERNON, Omo.
ciding for a scvet} clay Fair. United vict.ion of McDona1d 1 the Republican
T1rn body of Herman ·Schaffner, the
,vEha.Ye a. grcnt many contradictory State's Attorney Mil<.:hrist was in ,vash- Insp ect o r of \York.shops und :Factories,
Chic:.go banker , who disappeared when stories in regard to the nioYements of
who robbed the Sti1tc treasury of between Iron and Steel Bridges,
his bank closed, was found floating in the Rev. Dr. l\IcGJynn. It was recently ington and conferred with Attorney
$4,(XX)
and $6,(X)(). Th is is owing to the
Genernl Olney. Returning,
:Mr. MilLake Michigan on la.st , Wednesday
Viaducts,
stated tliat he had been or<lcre<llo Geth- christ filed a. bill for injunction 1'Ia.r 28, fact that )IcDonald has ahv,1.ysbeen one
afternoon, by a fisheJ'mnn.
semeue, a Trappist 1\Ionestcry, upnr the suit Leing entitled "The rnited
of the party leaders in Ohio, and looted
·Turntables,
the treasury to help his party, l>eliedng
A FLY that is a terror to cattle 1 that Bar<.hitown, Ky., to remain t11ere all
States of Atncrica y·s. The ,vorld 's Fair
his dishonesty would not be found
bites and stings the animals until they summer doing penance.
Another story Columbian ]~xposHio11, H. N. Higgin- that
out.
·•
Girders,
become 1nere skeletons, has appeared in located him in Chicago. A 1ater st:1te.
botham, D. H. Burnham, Edmnml Rire,
,vashington
county, Pa..1 and is said to
T1!E Clevehuid Oazeitt
\ the org,111 of
have been introduced there from Texas. ment says that he sailed from New York Ge01-g-eR. Da.vis and Hornce Tucker. "
Buildings,
for Rome two weeks ago, under an as- This 1s the suit on which the appeal was R epublican colored voters of the sbte,
•
TnE Xew York Snn (Dana's paper,) is sumed nnme to avoid pub1icity, and that htken.
practically gives up the fight in Ohio in
Fire Escapes,
,vithout
action U10 suit went over adr:mce. In speaking of the renominnhoomiug Josiah Quincy as the next he is probably now in the Eternnl City.
Sunday until argulllents could be hcm!<l.
The
purposes
of
the
revereued
gentleDemocratic cn.nclidntc for Governor of
tion of Governor :McKinley and the
Elevated Rai lroads,
A decision in favor of the complainants
J\Iassachusetts.
Tho Su111s friendship man arc known oniy to a few personal was rendered by Judges ,v oods and pl'0Spects of his election, it sa.ys:
fot· any mim is more fa.tal than its hostil- friends, who will gi,·c , no information
AND
Jenkins, sitting on the Circuit bench,
The campaign this fall ,yiH require
concerning him to the pub lic.
ity.
while Judge Gros8cup dissented. Appli- such effort as has never before been put
Structura l work of all ki nds .
S.E~ATOR VES'r of Missouri, who has cation for a supersedeas , pending henrforth, if victory is to perch upon our ba.nGEORGJ..;
S.mTH, an inmate of the Ining on an appeal ,n,s mndo by the de- ner. Thi s is n. fact which was generally
Ueeu
a
steadfast
supporter
of
free
coinsane Asylum at Dayton, ·was murdered
Short Notice .
fendants and Chief Justice Fuller admitted liy thinking and observing perby some unknown last }"ridn.y.
It is age, says ho will vote for the repeal of granted the order staying the eff'ect of sons in attendance upon the conYention.
claimed by the officials of the institution
the Shermnn la.w, and he believes re- llie Circuit Court decision unW an apReasonable Prices.
lSaprty
that lhe deed was committed by :mother peal certain at the approac11ing session peal could Le heard.
l[ARYEY 's \\~orld Fair Hotel at Chipatient.
of Congress.
Representative \V. L.
ca~o, :1nclthe l-Iarvey Homo ImproveA WarningAoontWool.
.AN ingenious lawyer proposes to cs1rry ,Vilson of \Vest Virginia has also no
ment · Company, nt Chicago, have gone
There is scarcely room for doubting into the hands of a receiver, with li.nbilmail and express matter by electricity •t doubt of the repeal of the Sherman lnw,
'
a rate of 500 miles n.n hour.
If he cnn Lut expects it will have to be arcompn. - thn.t wool prices \Vill be higher next fall itics about equal to the ns$ets . The hofind a means to nrnkc the Postoffice De- nied by the repenl of the ten per cent. than they ,,:ere Inst fall. There is no old
partmt?nt progressive he will do a great ta..'"<:on the issue of State bft.l1ks-. lle stock left m·er in the mnrkets nnd there tel was a conception of the temperance
people, but tlie organ of the ,v. C. T. U.
public service.
snys such notes will not be like the is less old wool held in the country than made ugly charges of irregularities
'l'HF. Cunard steamer Servb1, from New wildcnt issues before the war. Nor will for some years past. At present the Re- against the }.fanager, ifr. Mills 1 and this
they be a. legal tender, so that no one pnblicnn papers, in collusion with Jus- Lrought on the trouble.
York to Liverpool, 1·nn down the Amerwill Uc compelled to accept them unless tice , Bu.tcnrnn & Co., of Philadelphia ,
ican ship A. l\kCallmn, :rnd the latter he desires to do so.
T11F.lm!!iiness men of F1.trgo, N. D.,
and other wool speculators in the cast, who were burned out by the.recent conwent to the bottom in five minutes.
WILL BUY
The crew was rescued.
The Servin. w,is
nre decrying the prices of wool, just as flagrntion1 are actively n.t work prepar·
,v.
E
read
accounts
in
the
pnpere,
aL
Ladlr dnmaged.
most d;1ily, of "green
goods men they did <ltuing the summer of 1888. ing to build new and more substantial
---- -- - A F1.,· that is a. terror to cnttlc, that cnught."
This is good news 11s fRr n~it The wool growers lrnve a. distinct re- businees houses. A dispatch from :Fargo
WE HA VE PURCHASED
1,itcs and stings the animals until they goes; but whnt nl>out the 11Yictims·?11 The mctnbr:1.nce of the way the Republican
sn.ys: "E\·orybody is feeling confident
ber·omc mere skeletons, hns made its men who go east to buy "green gO<Xls" press scnrecl many of them into dis- and the outlook is brigLlcr than it has
app~arnn_cc.-in ,Y11shington COllnty,Pa., (counterfeit money,) nnd nre dnped and posing of their clips at ·1ow prices that Leen in many days, ns tho fire has
year 1 and they remember also tha.t awnkened i1ll the olcl lime energy in the
n.rnl 1~ said to have been introduced
swindled, are ju~t ns bad rrs tl,e rnscnls those growers who }1eld on to their wool wide awake men of the city."
tlwre from Texas.
-WORTH
OFwho engage in the Lmiiness of selling until fall got good prices. It is the s,une
For a. mere pmtisnn
Two Ohio DemoC1·atic ecl.itors ,Yere
Tuv. Tolccio 0Jnn1terl"ial says: HQhio the stuff. 'Ihe man " ·ho i~ wil1ing to old game thisyenr.
is good for thirty thousand 1l:epnblican girn $300 good money for $1500 oicoun- ndvantngo the Republican papers nre made h,1.ppy, ~Jond::1y, by beiug apwilling to decry the price of wool and
rnnjority next NovemlJer." \ Ve put this terfeil money, expects to pass the latter seare the growers into selling quickly nt pointed postmnsters for their rei::pective
--FJ:\'E-1'tatemcnt on record in order to call the off, do11iu for <loll;1r upon ignorant an unl'easonably low 1igure.
Those cities. Hon. J . H. Newton of lhe New·
He is therefore just as great ~ farrners wlio nre able to hold their clips ark .AcltiocalP, nnd "'jll H. :Mehaffey of
('ummerl'iol's attention to it nftcr the people.
nimin:1 I ns the origin:11 scllc-r of the should do so :1ml thns disappoint the
11c-xtState election.
"goods/' nnd dcsenes
no less severe unpatriotic :rnd dog-in-the-nutng er Re- the Lima Tim e:s. Both gentlemen ai·c
desc.ning of the honor conferred and
'l'HE present situation in Peru is ,·ery punishment.
publican pre· .
will make efli.eient :111dpopular omcers.
-- -- -- discour,tging.
Run10rs of the proposed
'X\'e congrntulate our friends on their
Tiu: Br iggs trial cost llie Presbyterian
Dcmoei.1tie
~tauComntion.
uprising by ex-President Pierola who is
good luck.
__,,,_
General
Assembly
nctu·I~·
$50,000;
nnd
planni1:1g to overthrow the pree:~nt govThe Democratic Sta.tc .Centr:11 Comcrnmeril und proclaim himself Dictator, wha.t did it amount to? Dr. Driggs "·as mittee met at Columbus, Thm'S<.hy, to
ALEX .L~DJm Ci.;N~TNGflAi\ 1, n. pntient at
hu.ve enused alnrn1.
asuspcnded," to be sure, lint tl1nt did not fix the date and place for holding the the insane asylum nt Colun1lms, hanged
- AT THE driYc him out of the rh1,1rch or compel State Convention. The contest for the himself in the bnth room 'l'hursday
Tn1-.:Princes.~ EL1lalic ha~ shook the
him to rch'nct his honestly e:xprc:::scd lionor wn.s between ColumLus, Toledo afternoon with a towel. l[e fastenc(l
dust of the \\ "liite Citr from her russet
-OFcondctions . Dr. ~Jit<'hell, pastor of the n.ud Cincinnati.
the towel to the chandelier while standshoes n11d returned to New York. ~he
on
a
tub
nnd
juniped
off:
He
was
dead
Itirst
r1esbyteriftn
Church
of
J:'indl1iy
1
_will:-i~ilon tbe .2-llh, inst. , for home, tak'Jhe first bnllol re~ultcd: Cincinnati fJ,
rng \\'1th lier the most deliO'htful recollec- who wns one of the few Ohio delcgi1.tes Columbus 7 1 1~oledo 4, Springfield l. On when fouud. He liYed at Fernwoo<l
Jefferson county, nm l wns G2 ycnrs of
to
defend
Dr.
Briggs
in
the
general
astions of this glorious l1111d-:'°
Wholesale Cloth
jcrs, Cineinnati, Ohio
,
sembly, hns receinxl n. letter from that the second ballot the question ,ms decid- ngc.
ed
in
favor
of
Cincinnati,
the
Yotc
standTm~ society sen&-ation at Colllmbus. gentleman in which he urges all his sup·
. 'f0.\LUY . ]\fcDOL'G.\LL,
the
cnn n ic Wh ich we will sell for lESStha n the cost
to m anufacture.
occnsioned Ly U1e <li,·orcc. suit of l\Jrs, porters to stand b_r the church, and an- ing: Cincinnati 11, Columbus 7 and To- Scotch Unnister of Cincinnati, not satisnounces that he will neither lea.Ye the ledo 3.
~lar:r Butler ng:ain~t }A:lwin L. Dutler, chu rch nor will he countenance
lied with his Rchievements in the Pres:my
rcathe<l a. tinn le 81tturdny liy fl. decree schism.
The committee decided npon an npbeing-JTnntrd the plaintiff. No alimony
portionmcnt of one delegate for erery byterian Genernl Asseml,ly n.t " ~ashing- T hi s Sa.le Dega n at t h e Sou t h-,v est
ton, in the Brigg:; case, has tiike n the
Co1·nc r o f th e P u b li c S quar e, Next
was dem:rndcd nor .,.allowed.
'f11E Democracy of Tuscinn .was coun- 500 \'Otes or fraction of 250 or OYer cast
to '\V ar 1•cn 's D1•ug Sto 1·e, o n
pulpit to tell n.JInbout it. Tommy likes
for
Grover
Clernlancl.
The
details
of
the
ty, :1ftcr n, red-hot contest, nnd an aut~
hear
l~imself
talk.
He
is
terribly
af·
Convention
we.co
left
to
the
chairman
J-r is state<l, ~cerniugly on good aunight session, nominated the following and secretary in connection with the lo- thcted w1Lh the cacoethe.'1loqucmli.
SATURDAY,MAY 27, '93,
thority, that n. marringc has been nrticket: Probate Judge, }'. H . ~litchell; cnl corpmittee.
r:rnged between the Cz,lr" ilz nnd the
" 'mr.E n force of men were engaged
And will continue un tH the entire
Tlic date selected wa.s , vednesday and
l~rinc~ Alice Yictori,i Helen Louise Recorder, H. Timinnis; Comm.iss.ioncr,
.stock is sold.
in
excavat
ing
for
a
large
cellar
nt
D,il~
Thur,:5duy,
August
:J
and
10.
Beatrix, of He~o-Da .rn1stadt, a gnrnd- AdH111 l\lillcr; Treasurer, J:lcob lfawk;
l"uder
the
above
:tpportionment
Knox
ton,
Ohio,
:1.
number
of
pieces
of
quar
tz
dn.ugliter of Queen Victori;1.
Clerk of Court, Janie:; l<'.)Ii!J;n; rros- 1.:ou11tywill be cutitled to sc,·c'n deleWi\S found wjtli gold in il in no small
ecuting- Attomey, J. l?. McCullough:
quantity. ·1t was tnkeu to a. chemist
Tiu: fricndti of Vi·. JJriggs exprc&i the Sheriff, It D. Downey; Infirmary Direc- gates.
PROPRfETORS.
who gnxe it the nitric .11..cid
te.st, which ii
ronfiden!. belief that in ten ,·e:u·s from tor, George Karther. 'l'he nom inations
Attention, PorakerEditors!
stoO? n.ll 1:i~ht. His Jikcly some- pros1his time the f.tO-callcd''heretirs .i of tlic were made undc-r the Au~lrn.li:rn system
A dispatch from New York 3ays:-· 'l'he ped111g wilt be made.
'
Jll'C3ent <fay will have full control of U1c which g1we gre:1t disaati::ifadio11.
widows of tho two central figures in the
l'r<'sbyteri~rn church , nnd tlwt Cnh·inism
G.Eon.cr: B. Cox of "M urderer'~ CorANOTHER Briggs case in therresbytcrwnr of the ;·c.bellion nre soon to meet.
will be buried with the dead past.
Arc nU1.ny th ings in n Drug Store
i:m church has loomed up in 1'Iontrral. One or them, l\frs. General Grant, is now ner" and Jo~cp h lfire-a l,1rm li"'ontker
that m,\kes life worth the living, behn.vc
been
firing
sa
rcast
ic.:
rcmark8
at
~AV.\G1-~·s li,·cry 8ttlLle nl Charleston,
Jtev. Dr. C,unpl>ell, professor of church whiti11g for Mrs . Jefferson Davis, the
sides rncdi dnes, such as Tooth,Hnir
" ' e~t. \ ' ,1., w.1~ <lc~troycd Uy fire a few history in the Montreal Presbyte rian other. For years :Mrs. Grant hns passed eacli other m·er mu n icipnl matters i n
Cloth, Bath, Na.ii and Flesh 13rush:
Cinciunati, i n which "Co:-de, old boy"
cs, Combs, F ine Toi let Soaps und
days ago, and thirty-one valtrnLle liorse:5 College, is on trial Lefore the locnl pres- tho early summers at Cranston-on-tbcseems to h:1.ve gotten tho better of the
Syriuges of a ll kinds.
e:-:tinwJcd i11 rn.luo at $1.2 000 peri:shcd byter.\' on n charge of heresy, based on
IIud:son,
\Ye:;t
Point.
Slic
is
there
no\v,
man
with~_:}111cont.rollable
tongue.
Call and sec our do m estic and imi11 the fl:uncs. The Hre 01\rn;nted from au addrc&-:,,;
delivered hy l,im last Ft•b- aud l\l rs. Da\'is iti expcde<l towm·cl the
ported goods in th is lino .
a gasjet in the rc,1r of the ;iablc.
runry in Queen's College, Kingston.
T:l cud of the month. Tho two have 11cvcr
A DI~PA.TCII from llQ_mcstates tl1at the
that ntlclres_s
Dr. Campbell declared that
money gwen to the 'rope duri ng h is
Tu!!: Duke of Yorl., wl10 i:s the gnin<l- he could not believe in the typical old l1:1ppen<:dto meet, nnl l it i::s particularly
GRANTPORTER& CO.
;1ppropnntc that the pres ent meeting Epi8rop~d jubilee by Lands of pilgrims,
son of Quct'n Yidoria, will be 111i1.rricdtestament God.
should take }Jlncc near :i spot dc;lr to
to the Le:LL1tifulPrincess of 'feck on the
EAGLE DRUG ·STORE,
them botli fro1n tl,e nssociationti which Uy Catholic orders and by i ndiYidua,I~
Rt:,·. DR. Cu.\m,ES A. BHWG3, who was cluster arouu<l \ Vesl Point.
1;01 of July.
There 8eems to Uc a
132 South llfain Street.
~Jrs. Gmnt amounts in the nggrega.tc to \J,060000
.. family r:u_·ket" Hbout this nrnrri -ngc thal recently convicted of heresy Uy the spenks daily of lier anticipnted ple1tsure. fraucs $1,812~000. The American 'pilgrims
gaYe
G(X)JO)
fra11cs
··120J)OO.
we shall hear 1!10rea Lout ,itier " while. l.,retibyterian Gencrnl Ass.cmbl.r 1 has 8he snid: •1 ,Ve were to l1n.ve mel here
preparc, 1 n. eh:,pter on Jt.uth for the new Inst .Year but she did not come, a;nd 1
Ix :Lil the Hepnblican Convent ions
11.E\". ]{ .u.P11 Sw 1s-unix,
who Jive .3 crit1cnl edition of "The Sacred Book of was sorely disnppointed.
1 will gi,·e her
ne11r Chtule ston, \V. Y11., 1a the oldest the Old Testament in Hebrew," prepared the greatest of welcomes, and hope lhn.t thus far held in Ohio, counly and State
._ Ex perienci ng th ri'lmlur nl ! ear c,l
t:dlron<l man in this countn ·, He wns under 1he direction of Pro[ Haupt, of a close acquaintnnce will make us inti- not a resolution has been Rclopted or a ~ c hi ld. b irth nr e offered a pur eJ:,
mate
friends.
vegeta ble com poun d,
horn ne11r ::\'cwc11Stlc-on-Ty~1C',in the .John Hopkins Unive1-sity, the first pnrt
word uttered, in defence of the late Re()ouuty of D tll'h:un, E1lD'hind, Augm;t of which has just Ucen published.
public.tu Legislature.
Thi::; is what the
"WJF£HOOD."
;
.\:r n, meeting of the l,onrd of direc- law_yers would call "n negative pre0'1u1ut"
-t, lHll..l1 n11d bej!an to wo,1: on railrnuds
It s ho rtens la bQr, lessens pai m )
Seminary it l,m; bee.n -that is, ~1.silent oondenmntio n .
in the y _C';ll' 181$.
'1'1rnFrnnklin Duggy Company, of Co- tors of the L~nio.11
and insures sa fet y to mot her an d_ ~
~ c h il <l. .A valuabl e pr e parati on Enclumbus, lrns gone into the hn11ds of a re- decided that Prof. C. A. llr iggs, D. D.,
T11E Pitt~Unrgh .l)i.,polch, a Ycry dcIT is nutbor itntiYcly nnnounced that
) ce,slulty used by thou, antl, oC
rei,·er on the npplication of the T:tll · will continue his work itl _the depnrt~ moth ers . . D escrip t ive pa mphl et- ·
tiJ(~tl H<•puLlil ·fln }Jn.pcr. hns this to s:1y: mndge lfardwnre Compan_r, one of its ment of Biblical theok>O'y as hitherto. tl1e ArchLishops of the Roman Cntholic
S i:H elpful H in ts" fre e to all w ho ~
'·.:\Iessrs. Hhermrm a11d Foraker hnving
rreditors. The nssets of the compnny,
The directOl'd nlso <.lcciLfecltlint spe<:inl Ch11rcl1in the United Sto.tqs ha\'e agree<l S writ e !or it. Pr epa reJ only by th enbsented thems~Jv('s f1·om yesterday',s ns shown Ly im exo.minntion of Uie provi~ion should l.,e run.Lie so that none to build a suitaLle dwe lling for AlonfiiaAVERYMEDICINE
CO.Toledo,0..
te~~i,m1 of the Ohio Republiciln Conrenbooks, nre in the neighborhood of $157,- of the students of Union Seminary will nor S,ttolli in \ Vashington. Al the meetf or sale bj all druggists or sent express paid;
ti,111,the proceedings were more hal'mo- 000, with liabilities rstimaled nt $113,- suffer from the restriction which has ing of Archbishops in Chicaao the deupon
rec
eipt
cf
price,
$1.50
per bottle.
0
~1io11::i
than usunl.1'
tnils will be decided.
been put upon the board of education.
000.
...............
. ..................................
~~.-.-.~ ..
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

I
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-

:: We are Offering
E

THE NEWE'iT

COLORS
AND
DESIGNS

Bargains::

:i

this week.
---o---

::=

to the West sidP of a small run: thence

-JN-

-

-

One hundred '.VAI STS at Rummer prices .

North thirty-two (32) degrees, F,1u1t four (4j :-::
pcl'clles and eighteen ( 18) lir1ks; thence
South eighty-Jive (85) degrees, East five {5)
perche~: 1hP-nceN"ortiltwen I y eight and onehalf (282) degrees, East fifteen ( lf>) perchesj
thence North forty-one an<l one - half (41} )
degrees. West twe111y-six
(26) perches;
thence Xodli fort.v·fuur (44 ) llej.\'rces, \Vest ten ( 1(1) pPrches; tlienc~ ~ortli fifty-five (55 )
degre-es, West twelve ( 12) percht>s; thence
'.\1"orthsixty-live (05) dej?rees, "'est twentysix (26) pcrchesi thence North sixty·one and one·half (G-l~)degrees, ·west fourteen (14)
perches; thence North fifty.eight ond onehalf (58!) degrees, We8t fourteen ( l4) perches; thence Soutl1 eighty-five ~85) degrPes,
West ten ( 10) perches and lwcnly {20) links to the West boundary
line of said Quarter
Secllon ; thence North on said line to the
place of beginning,
estimate<l to contain
seventeen and twenty-eight
one-hundretb
(17 28·100 ) seres , and being the ~ame premises described in the deed of Mary Ann ½uck, Joel B. 1/,uck alHl wife, a.nd Charles

---o---

:=

-

One hundred ~ew and Stylish PARASOLS at =:
~ New York cost.
--

:::::

--AT--

H . Znck and wife lo Loyd Nichols. bearyou unemployed ? ? ? ? ? ing date September 12lh, 1888, and re-

ARE
wi ll YOU work for $18
week?
lf so, write me A letter at once.
lwantonlyagood
CATH OLIC
:i

J. R. GAY, 56 f;fth Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.

corded in Volnme 80. pitge !)3, of lhe Record of Deeds for said Knox Col]nfy, Ohio.
Appruised at $1,3fl0.00
'l'erms of sale: Cash.
NOAH W. ALLEN,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
,v. R. Pomerine. Atlorney for l'lnintitf.
ju11e l -5t

~
~

-

--0--

.-

-

worth $10, to be closed out =:
=:

--0---

-

SUMMER UNDERvYEAR for
best val ue in the County-25 eents.

-

Ge nts-t he ::::
::::

---o---

:::::
.,_

-

250 FUR RUGS, \Vhite and Gray, at the low =:
::::: price of $1.85.

=:

---0---

-

:=: Re membe r that we have but one pr ice. Y ou=:
:=:can buy goods j ust as cheap as your neigl1bor. =:

········ ····· ····· ·······t

i

~

•
:
•
•

:

South-East

::::

•
:
•

~T

Corner Main and Vine Streets .

~

COOPER BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO. =:

•!

.

1

I
rs

THE

CHARACTER

J. BACK & SONS
PLANINGMILL,

OF

GARMENTSAND FABRICS

fORM(N'S
W(AB,
MA
D[ TOORD[R.

MT.

C. A.ARB DER
M O D Y,
I TE R OF F A S H I O N .

'"

OHIO.

VERNON,
--!->I--

.NO 'J'WO SU IT PA 'l"J'E R NS A l ,I HE .
SU I'J'S A SPECIAL 'l 'Y .
UY PRI CES V EltY REASONA B LE.
11 0 S O U'J'H 1'IA I.N S'l'UF.E T .

ALL

KINDS

OF

BUILDING

WORK

AT REASONABLE

PRICES.

BROW
NING&SPERRY'
S

,voBLD
'S F A.I R t::O UP ON
MoneyReady! Mustbe Brou
ght in as Often as Once in Three Weeks.
Have you heard or English Crnxcnett.c? warranted wafer :tnd du::iL rroor
- )fo
rnbher, no odor, light, fine nnd 1Jrc~y . "' -c )rn.\·c it in Black :md .Xary. It mak e.~
a beautiful dress or wnrp.
Do you know that \Vhite Mohair makrs the ni<'eSt\Vhitc Skirt a 1:nly ran wenr?
The indications arc tbnt yon will be trying to keep cool. You cnn'l keep cool
with a 50c . piece, but with the fiOc.jnvestcd in our Sc. fawn yon rnn.
Don't go without a, Silk \Vaist bec:i.use you tliink']l costs too much. Silks at 29c.
to 45c, make good waists.
.

ONE DOLLAR

TwoDollars'Worthof Goods,

SATEENSOur customers are continunlly mistaking our Saleem, for C'lnna ·Rilk. Th<' sale
of them is immense.
~othing mnke8 a. better dress. Come in :ind louk :it them.

GR.EN

.A.DINES.

\Ve nro selling Silk Gren:i.din es in Stripes nnd Brncndes for le~s mon<'y tlinn we
cnn buy them for in market.
'l'o the person who will bring or send us the greate st nurn bcr of th e

MBn
's, Boys'
andChildren's Brownin
g & Sperry World's Fair

0

___ ___

ASSIGNEE'SSALE

Coupon Ti.ckets

,vith their name written in the pl:we pr ovided IJcfore August :llst, nt 10 o'clock,
stn nd ard ti me, ,vc will given. round trip ti cket to the \Vorld 's Fair. 'J'o the person
bringing the second greatest numl>er we will give :i choi ce of' Clo:1.kor U:1pc th11t
sh:i.11not exceed 810 in \"11.lue.To the one bringing lh e third gre:uesl numb e r we
will give S yards of our 5Sc. Henriett,i worth G5c. Tu lh c one bl'ingin:.:· fimrth and
fifth gre,1.test number we will give to cacli a. p,1.il'of the c!!lebrnLc.l P. (\ mtiineri
Kid Glorns. To the sixth on the list n season tick e t Lo lho Sta.r L ectnre Uol1r1-1('.
These coupons mt1::stbe Urought to us as ot'Len as onc J i 11 two Wt~ek::5, HO WtJ
can puUlish the state of the contest. 'rhi::5 is not :tn n.bsolut.c condition I.ml wr
would not like the tim~ to exceed three weeks. \Ve will give you :i r~ceipt fur the
coupons: n.syon bring them in. These coup ons will he in both our city papPr ..::1
and it will mnke no difference which paper you t.tkc them frolll.

woi't~;.
;·~~

j

WDI.
RONSHEl~I
&BROTHERS,

:s.

O~
GO IN AND \-VlN !

happy.

ct,

C>.

R.,

:El_.

-~
-~
In the mean time Yisit our store, in!:ipcct our stock nml be
•
ll ROWNlN(J .1, Sl' Elm \",

MANY GO OUT FOR .WOOL
And come ho me shorn, goes the okl
maxim, and as true is i t in this 19th
ce nt ur y as when t h e phrase was coined far in the past. And th is appl ies
more readily to the IJLOTHING
busi nes, th an any other. Yo u are
n ever shorn when you come to us for .
wool. You GET EXACTLY WIIA'r YOU
COME FOR . That is the principle
in
every sale. I( ere ar e splendicl

I. & D.ROSENfHALL,

I'.

i:,

I

L

i

\\' e advise
p erio r to a nd re ad y-t o.we a r Cloth ing you have ever seeu.
buying , ns the n u mber of t hese FI NE SU I TS nre limited.

early

Th e Suits we g i ve yo~1 for $=3,SG nucl $8 arc ma.<le fn:nn Cassimerea thet.
a re p art woo l un <l cotton , woven together, and colors tlrn-t a re fast and free

fro m •hoddy. If you are thiuki ug nhout a NEW

STRAW

STRA W IIAT,

sty l es exclusive .

I N FU RNI SH I NGS W E HAVE ALL THE LATE FIXINGS AT
THE V E RY L O WEST POSSIB L E ONE PRICE.
YOU W IL L GET
F ULL V AL UE F OR YOUR MONEY A T ALL TH IES, AT

STADLER'S,

i~SOUT H-W EST

COR NE R PUBLIC

- --

S IIIR'I'l N GS.
Seotch Madras, C'hcYiots, J<'rcnC'
l1
Percals and Scarlet Flannc·k
Mot'e than 100 Pattern;.
- - -o ---

PA .Tl .I.SOL S , U ltI BR E r~L lS AND S UN U ltlCltEl,L
A S.
It is not a wise thing to wait unt il
cvct'ything is sizzling, ancl rn,;h
aro und for snch needfu l things as
t hese. '\Ve have a lal'g·e line.
Also, Ladies' Blue Sun Umul'ellas, whirh arc "the thin~."
--

- o---

G IN GIIA.ltlM.
Vve arE'ha.vi11g a SPECIAL RALEof .
Gingham~- All G inghams at
one-ha lf price .
---o---

SILKS.
( ,\LI, 'I'IIE 1rnw Wt:. l VES.)

o---

C.il.BP .ETS.
T he Sprlng is not yet over, and it
is not too late for house cleaning
Every one want. NE \V C.\.RPETS OR CUl{TAIN,.
O ur
assortment is larger and pnees
lower than ebe where .

$11:'i. Every Garment is T AILOR!IIADE, insiJe a nd out , nnct fa r su-

com e a n d see ou r variety;

---o

---

SUITS, thntm .•e -absolut e l y
Pe .. tect in St.yle , Fit ant i
Finish,
:foi• $ 10 , $12 amt

fvooivGWNE;~
!
i

RINCWALT ..

Blaek Sura h, Black Satin Rhad rnes, Black Gros Gra in, Rlaek
Satin :Mervielleux, Black Rntin,
and Black Shot Silk.

1

TH~RE

SQUARE

=:

0 nc lot of Ladies LA '\VN APRONS at 25 cts . =:
-

-

r·····················

-

---0---

:=: 2:-i \VOOL SUITS
::=at $5 per suit.

WARD BLOCK, VL\'E STREET,

- o- --

250 Gents LAU~DR JED SH IRTS at 50 cts_

:::::
-

YOUR

~ $10,000.00

=:

AN D M AIN STREET .

- --

o- --

J. S. RINGW
ALT.

PERSONAL
Mr. and

~O.i\, liREMLLf,MOlli!IEST
SQUARE.
TELEPHO:SE

COX~TECTIO~.

ll0l

.i:rr

VERNON

0 ........ JCNE

22, 1893

=====:....c
==--·--------- -- -BANNER BRIEFLETS

TOWN

GOSSIP

OF NEWS

A.VD SHORT
PICKED

AND

ITEMS

UP HERE

THERE.

- C.bar1es Bartiue 's circus un •l trai11ed animal show will e:zhibit here next Saturday.

- The .McCormick-Norris paternjty case
is set for Friday of this week for a second
trial:
-

About

9,(H)() black

bass

bave

be en

planted in Licking and 21,000 in Muskingum rinrs at Z-nuesville.
-

Arthur Shaffer paiJ. a fine of $1 and

POINTS.

Mr.s. Ross Bia ir are visiting

friends at Newark.
Leand~r Lewi~ went to Chicago, Wedne ~dny , to do the big Fair.

llis s Addie Boud of Toledo is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. F. D. Sturges.
Mr. George A. Cheney and wife have gonti
to Pittsburgh un a vi.sit to friends.
Mr. William Stinger of St. Louis is cir·
cultuing among :Mt. Vernon friends.
Miss Jennie Stamp ha.a returned home
from a two mouth'• .s,,jouru at Chicago ..
.Mis s Sara hrae1 a1 ri\•ed home Saturday
from attending school at Pliila<lelphia.
Messrs. S. R. Doolittle and II. C. Wright
of Gllwbier, are taking in lhe ·world 's Fair.
Dr. H. W. Whitaker of Columbua, spent
Saturday e,•ening wilh friends in this city.
Mr. Charles Meredith of Colmnl.rn.s, was
the guest of Mt. Vernon friends over Sunday.
Mr. and )lr.s. Wm. R. Hogue left ,vedneaday to vit1it Cliicago friendll and see the
Fi.!fr.

Mrs . J. ,v. Hulse , son George and Mr. J.
S.1Uugwal1 , Jr. , are at Ch'icago to see the
Ft1.ir.
Mn. Dr. C.R. }-.owler was called lo Stm·
bu1·y, Sr.turday night, by tLi death of a
neice.
Generol and lfrs. C. C. Howell of Chicago,
are the guests of Hon. Uhas. Cooper and
f.trnily.
h..lessrs. Charles C.::ritchJicl<land George
Israel are at home from attendini; Bethany
College.
8<:hooler G. Horn of Dlatlensburg Las returncJ from a two week's jaunt tO the
·w orld's l;-ll.i.r."
Mis s Oli\'e I. Keller Je.'"tThursday fur n
visit vrith friends at Wa~hington, Bt1.ltimore
nnd Hui-ri~burg.
lliss Lulu Abbo1t bas been entertaining
:hl ifs Lucy Head and 11iss Alice Carsk t1.
don
of West Virginia..
Mrs. Fred. lzin tlnd chilt.lren left Tuesday
for lheir old home in Germany, where they
e.,pect to remain.
.Mr. W. 11. ,vilson and wife of Pennsylvnni.t, ure the guests of Rev. E. E. Cunni111::hamnnd family.
:.\Ir. nnd Mrs. Geo. ,v. Fisher departed
Thur~day for Ddroit, .Mich., on a yisit to
their son , J. Rus~ell F' lsber .
Prof . ~J. A, Yarnell of Sidney, Ohio, a
furmer principal of the Mt. Vernon schools,
was in town Friday and rlntnrday.
)Jr. Howard J. Reynolds and wife of San
Antonio, Texa!, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ensrninger, at the Curtis House.
~Ir. Wm. Kennedy ot Rusln·ille, Ind.
was iu town, Saturday on his wny to Gani~
bier to remain until after commencement.
N i&fes Luella M ilchell, Lonie Hanna antl
Mand Bainter were at Springfield this week,
ttllen<ling the Epworth League Conven lion.
Col. W. C. Cooper , accompanied by his
wife ant! daughters, leave ,ve1loesoay even·
ing for a two wet:k's \'!sit lo the Worltl 'l

costs in the ltayor 's Court, Saturday , for
smashing a stranger in the mouth .
- This is the dull season for busineu!
men in tbe town, be cause it is a busy time
with farmers, t>Specially 50 thi s year.
-On Thursday, Jun e 22 the B.& O. will
fell cheap excurs ion tickets to Zamsville on
account of the Veterun Legion reunion.
- Thomas Ward 1 emploj •cd M C. & G.
Cooper 's works was severely burned on tl1e
rii,;;ht arm ~y au overflow of melted iron.
- James Mabra aud Mrs. Amanda Sim.
mons, both colored , nppt,ared bt-fLJrc Mayor
llc~auis, Monday , and were united in wed·
lock.
- The rCHidence of lsaa c Henley was en tered by burglars, Thursday night. duriug
tbe absence of the family aud $10 in money
tu.ken.
- For lhe June ra cu to be held at Yansfleld ne.1t week. the B. & 0. will ~ell low
rate roun<l·frip tickets, which will be goocr
until July 1.
- The Btlnk Haven L ( ada, a nPat liltle
paper, which mnde it s first appearunce last
Tullrsday, Jias 1eaclied our table. C.R. F.
Berry is the editor.
- It is intimat ed that lhe B. & 0. wi11
shortly vi.ace on stile e:icur!lion tickets to
the Worlct ·s F'llir, at one fare for the ronucl
tdp , good for ten days.
- The errone ous irnpre~sio11 prHails in
some portions of tlie county that the two
day 's roa ,i work law was rept>aleJ lust winter, bul such is 11ot the Ctt~e.
·- ,vm Hyaltan<l 19 01hNs , 11ave petit-ti.ined the Commissiouers for a stone arch
over a small strum
in Clinton township
011 tl1e Plens!lnt \'nlley rontl.
- D.t\'id I.. Teagarden was houuJ. onr
to Court by ~la.yor Mcl.lauis, Tl1111stlay, on
th, chui,;eof as:mulling llary t :. Tc-tlgorden.
'£be )Jllnie:; resiJ.e at Centnburg.
- 'J lie \·ender of udul1eratet.l milk is now
liuLI~ to a line of $.:iO 10$100, to be doubled
for the st>cond ufftnse, nu<l t1. fine and im · li'uir.
Dr. A. D. Knapp and f.imily went to
1-iri::1onmfntfor the the third offense.
- Mbs Hadie Wilkey, 11ged about 25 Delawue, Wednesday, to be pre.sent u.t the
) ,ari, diet! ~atunl:ty ut 1he 1101110of bu g-ruduution of t-heir tluughter , Miss Mn.be!
broth~r.in law, John \\"ils ,m, in Amity , il8 Koapp.
)J rs. C S. Ps le has gone to Mil wu.ukce to
a re~ult {Jf hem ordiage of the lungs.
assist lier daughter iu the C'nre or her hu~- At Newark Judge Wai :;ht has appointed 'l'. 0. Dononm
Jl'Cei\'er of the Newar k Lond, )Jr. Congllon, who is dani;erousl,J ill
1'ribum: (:ompti.11)' 1 with orders to sell the at a. hosi,itnl in that C'ity.
:M?"s.John Abbott, Miss Lulu J.bbott,
1>a1
1er Lefure llie neit terru of Court.
- Tile local wheel men have issued &card Mrs. lsa&c Johnso,,, Miss A11tlie Johnson
to lhepnblic iu which they Jeclarethey dis- and .Misses Annie and Lizzie Ash left Wed.
c )Ur:1,;ere.:k.lc.H ra c ing va the 1treets and nc•day t'VClling for th@ \\'orl<l'~ Fair.
Mr. Ernrst Iziu, after a rl'slUence Of
avoi\l 1iJiui on tlte :!iidcwalk.s or Mt1.ia
twelve yearn rn this counlry, left Mond11y
street.
for his old horne in lladen, Germany, und
- Dnring the rain unJ winJ storm Thuu•
iiay afternoon un awning pole was blown expects to be absent for three month1'.
A pnrt1· {'{Insisting of Mrs.},'. A. Wilber,
agllinst and broke a. lar~e pttne of glass in
the front portion of tlie D1wgherty club on Mrs. Lizzie Rowe, llra. G. D. Nral and
dnu!;hln Kate, antl J. J. Phirer, wire and
So::itb M11.instreet.
son, left \'ia the n. & O. T:1esJay for the
- Justi ce D. 0. Wcl>ster wa~ .summoned
to the 1-'rol.ate Gou rt otlice, Tuesday afu:r- '\Vorlcl's Fnir.
M ,s. Luc·retia:TorrPy an<l M i~s Ella Dnid.
noon, where he perfornwd ll1e ce1emony
111have lhis wetk for Cbi c&j?O,!{l attend
uuitiug in n1arrittge G. W. \\'allaee aml i;<.
tlu · giand 1rtrni on of the D11.vid.sonfamily
.Auiand:a U. Lemmer.
- Adjuttmt Gene1al Howe was in New- "'110 will be prestnt in larJ;e numbers fron~
a r,c.~a111rday 10 look after J•l11cing the en· all parts of this country.
Mr. and ~fr!!. ll L. McElroy, )[n.
H. II
1·umpment in conJ.i!ion. It i~ probable and
(;ren, Mi~s Belle BPam, Mr. R. i\l. Greer
U'l lc:StPOtl 1h11 tlie B:11fi111ore.f Ohio will
a •,d Mr. l•'. I., Beam conslill11c a pnrty who
J .n ll truc:k in tl1e g,ouu.J.s .
- JuJJ.{e Gill uri\'t'd
from De!awarf, ·,yiJI J,an 'l'hurs<l:iy to see the sights of the
llomhy 11J'ier110011
UeE>nf: : \VorJd·s Fair. Their headquarters wilt be
1 and 1Ja!ilsince
J;?Rgcdin Jtenring motions n.nd d'
rer!'I. nt the Hotel Ken)·on.
lt it Iii, pnsent inlcntion !9-- journ Coult • :Among otLH Mt. Vernonites who are
<loing !lu1 "'orld's Fair ar the present time
ti11e die on llie first (lf'july.
- Mr". Cyrus h..lcDonuld of Pike town. nre Mr. and h..lrs. 0. M. Arnold, llascom
-.ldp, afler cookin~ dinner fol' lier family, Cassell, :\Jisa Mar_v C1use1l, )lits Mory E.
Tliur:::day, went out in lhe ynrd and was J,;wart, Mis• .-\nna :Morion. R . };. Bowland,
!!hortly aflcr founJ a m\'i11g mani1:1c. She Harry McFadden Jtntl H.F. Miller.
Manslield Shield, Saturduy:
A mol!!t
i in ·a prE>cuious condition.
- Mrs. l~n.nk Hampshire. whose mahlt;>n pleas.nnt social event was the reception gh-en
no.me was Pitzer, and who formerly rC'slded ·by J.P. Hummel ancl wire yuterduy af1ernQOll and enming at 1heir nsitlence on Park
in lJ I. \'ernon. died lust Frid11y 1:1tNewuk,
uf co1uu111ption. She ,.,·us39 yea.r11of age Annue West in honor of ~li~s Bertlia
lllocher, of Ml. Vernon. Therecepliou was
a Hl lea\'es tt l111sbt1.1H.i
and one chilJ.
- \Jliar lt>sHarriman was knockPd down from 4 lo 11 tilltl during lbat lime over 500
by a hicscl~ rhldrn hy Chai Jes Rock Well: on gul'sht were rereiveJ. Al 8 o'c!Oek Guello's
lhe Culnrnbus rond , a ~hort distance f10111 nuwdulin and gnitar club arrh•ed and furn·
t 1wn, Thursday.
Hurriman's arm w•s l'Ut ished m!.lsic for the remainder of the even·
ing.
t,, thf' bunt> H1111
;eqnir,d snr~iC'ul attenlion.
-- Jlishop T.eon~rd aJrninisterl:'d the rile
- A leh•gram was received here from Chiof c;·onflrmation to a hHg:e ch1ss n.t St l'•ul 's
cago, Saturd ay. sta1iu~ that Uert Tibbi1t!',
}:pillCOHllChurch, Sunday.
Next Sunday
former f11reman at the Bridge ,vo1ks, 1iad
tlie Bisl1op will orJuin a number llf deacon1
mt>t witl1 nn acciJenf, by which lds ]pg
in the fliuu ·l; of tbt> lloly 81,irir', G:1mbitr.
had bl'en mangled 1111dthat amput ati on
- ' I ile c1.111111enceme-nt
e:xen·1see 01 Vef1l·
wonill probably be necessary. His parents
wa1e t·niveriiitr will be heh! 'Thursnny,
left on tlie evening frnin to be wilh ldm.
J111-e 22. A $150,vOO Jiall wus dedicnted
Jt has bet>n ~ince learned I hat 1iis right foot
J1111cl8 h. llcKinlfy, l,'ot.tH,and Senators
was caught befwetn the bumpers of a train
She,111:111and Brii.:e ba\'e plaO!!I on tl1e p:o.
of cars, the injury bting 8() senre tl1at amgr!lmme or the w, ck.
pulalion abo,·c the ankle wns performe11.
- 1il r. M. J. f':trnl'y , of Chicngn,
who,
- .John P. r.amp, n B. 1_l0. en~ineer, who
wlieu S1q,t'lin:c111le11tof thE>C~utral rui,m
wus i11jureJ in the wreck ul Plea~ant Valley
1elcvl1011eCo.in this Stnte, was well known
two yenni ago when Ilic 1elegr:1ph operator
in ~It. Yt-rn1 n, will he marded June t8 to
follt>clto do Lis flnly, has ~C<'tired a ,·erdict
Mi::;s c.1huri1 e Sniith , un acccimJ>lb,lu<l
llf $10,( ,(0 against tbe D. & 0. in the United.
y,,UnJ.!'huly vi' ~fKmfield
States ("ourt.
He Slh~tl in 1hc Licking
- Tht: hunting aml killing or lhe f..,llow·
county Court for $30,000 nnd 111ecase was
in:; birds in this S!ntt: nt any timtt i!<punisbremoved to the U1dtl'd States Court at Co.
able by a fine or fire tlollurs: RoLiu, l1t1,wk,
\11mb11s. He lost a l,g antl was otlierwi~e
woo lpec:kn, whip poor.will, eut:koo, blueinjnrc1L
Lir.l, !,w.1111\ow,ratLirJ, du\'e, gold finch,
- Peoplti who are iuclined to Ueceive as·
la,k, cl1t:rry birJ and )'t'llow bird.
sei>sorsby ket>ping their pe-rsonnl properly
- A dec::reeof divorce has heE>ngrnnted to
0111 of ~i~ht and off 1he tax duplicate will
C1Hey Wl1itmore from !iii! wife!. Dovie Whit ·
Le iutert-.slt•d in tbe late net 111:ulea law by
1111r1•
on 1he ground of wilful ahsence .
1
the Le~i:.h,ture. lt imposrs a peually of 75
TIiey luv,1 1hree children, m1e (If whkli
per c"nt on all such pr.iperty c!i:!lconrt><laf·
was ~h·en to tlie lather, ;,rbi!e the motlier
tt>rwanl. Tliis will t•nable 1lie tax v;ather,\'...illhne the custody or the other two.
e1s to nu,ke it unplea~nnt for t11e ft-llows
- At tl,e r~ent 111ee1iugoJ ti.le Board or
lhatare destitute in ..April and ··tlusli'' in
EJucation lJr. Jame,{ I.::rncl wu a1,11ointcd
May.
a mf"mher or the Do:nd i·iu TlieoJ.ord Sey- Z ,Ht'!IVille Snnilay Ne-u·.~: c..,1 I,. G.
mour, resiK1:e<l. At the ~ame meetir1,:
IJunt, orthe Firth Ht>)?;iment,U. R. K . of P.
T'rof Hnnt"brnke was re ·t-J.·c te<l Superinten.
writes tl1nt he l:t nrYLu~y 01 1lie Kenyon
dent or I ublic school::1Jlt a !>alu.ryor $1.'i,JO.
hotel in C..:Licugo.ttn<l tl1...t the crowds com- A l'lpf'ciul meelingoff'linton
comm and .
inll' to Cliicago are duily growing larger
try, Knight~ 'l't'mpL,r, will he held TbnM:1day
0-A"ingto the order of Cenerul Weidner reevening. whl'n the ordn of l{e1lCross will
gard mg 1hebriiacle encnmvment, the meet·
be cCtul~
· rretl on A:. D. Dunn and R. J. Ash.
ing of the Fiflh Rt>ginw11tat CJ1kugo \\·ill
'l'hen• will al.::i• be a met-liug vf Ml. Zion
J.ouLtlc~s be declnred off.
I..odgE>
, SatnrJ;1y en•ning , June '.14,S1. John's
- A commission consisting of Lewis
Day.
llrillon, Johu S. White an.d Neu I Abbott.
- Tlic new gtts nudns and Jntll.'ral1 1111,·cwith lh~ assiit:ance of Sun·eyor McCrory
Leen pl11ceulin 1he gr,,1111<lon Norlh Main
hllS bt'e11a11poiuted to Ond the tru e line of
sl1t'et, and at the meeting or Council, next
the John Cunwny 'road in :Miller township,
Mo1hlny nigh I, it is expected lo pass lhe or·
rnnnin~ frum tile Sycamore niaU to Ilic
1liuu11ce p:oviding for tlie pavemt>nl of that
cvn11ty li11e, by rear:ion of tLe c,bliteralion
1trcet !\S for north as lh1115,h wnnl eni;ine
of cerluin mo1n1me11I",which rendered tl1e
house.
true line uncertain.
- Some of the ·Mslem fashion finger
- Superiuu·ndent J. A . Sha wan hos been
board!f say thlll ladies mu st not wear tan
notifit'cl b.r the President and trustl'es of
sh0t-s e.lCE'pt w:1h tan lime. .An obsen-n
Muskingum collC'gE>,Ntw Couco1J, lhst
hus casuall.v noliced some tlt>pnrtnre1 from
tht'y hsd dPcidcd to co11fer 111xm Lim the
tld!I st) le antl tloes nut want Mt. Vernon
dPg:n•e of l>h. D. (Joctor of philosophy.)
ludit'S to vary• bit froru what i.s the correct
Snpninltmdent Sha"'llll leclmed before tlrn
tl1ing in fashionable fa1.b. 111nee lids
collet,:;eliterary socicti('S We:lnesday night
w:m1ing:.
on some of the elements of succe.ss."-CoA.11 inquc-st of lunacy Jiu~ bt>t>nliehl 011
lumbu~ Jo, 1 nrnf.
Mnhlou lt.lPn of M ilfurd lowm·hip. ag1d
- · Handsomt>. cngrn,·t'd invitalious have
nlJl)ut GOy<'ar~. The suppo~eJ cnuse i, a
been b!rnl•d •11nounc i11g that the Comsunstroke ~ns11:1inedduring St>n-il'e in the
mem::t>mcnt exPrci::ae.~ Ht )la1court Place
.,my.
At lime~ lie has a slig-ht suicidal
Scmilrnry, Gambier, will take-i,lace Tursd1y
tcndem·~·. find imagines ha see!Sdemons nn<l
ofitrnoon, June 27, Lq;inning nl 4 o'clock,
11nnal11rnl lookiog&nimal.!!.
to be followed by a rl.'ceplion at l.ewi1 Uall.
- Tlie Fowler Bros. lm\·e been nwardetl
- The a11no111.:c:ement
is nrnde Iha, Mayor
the contract fur re11lnci11g tlie ro,1f on tl1e
C. E. Me:\Iani! will conte1t wirh Uart
1
l ublic l.iluiny, 11,la co.n of $1jl)(), while the
Critclifieltl for tLe lumor of the Republit·an
painting , ele .. will cost about another $l00.
non.ii111tion for Probate Judge.
Smi1h
A new floor is 11Hdi'd, t11uJ ,Ji,.Tru~tees :ne
Graff, Lu Culberts on and Churlit! :\faste:hr
ro11le111plali11K
pulliug it in, while tlieothE>r
are a fter the nomiua.tion for Clt>rkof Conrts .
improvemenls are Lt-iog made.
.. - Gertrude IJounolJ, IIJ.:C'd 25, of Marlin•.
- The Stt1.fe law rPga1di11g hunting- or
burg. wns adjuJ~eJ insane in the rrobate
fhhing on Sant.lay sa.v11: \\'liocvl:'r 1 b.-ing
Court , \\'cdnc>Stlay, nud was hken to the
1l yt>a1sofa~e. t>ngagt's iu $portinv , riot in~.
Columbus Asylum by Shl>riff Allen, in tlie
tl::lhiug:or shO'lling on Sund•y, ~hall, on
llft('rno on. lier malacly was caused from
rompl1d1.t made wi1hi11 ten d11ys !hereafter, an injury of the fpiut>.
un,l cou,·iction ,.. Le fined not more tlurn
- A lit tit' girl unmt'<I Merrill ft•II from a
twentv rlnll:ttn. or i1111
.niso11ed not more !lum doorway, Tue~d.,)·, in the 1::cco
1:d story or
twe111j/di1y::1,or bo1h.
the
Trott
l.iuilding,
and
fulling
on
the rou11- 'fl1c mE>rnlwrsof Tiruon l.<x1geNo. 45.
K. of P. obJ<er\'ed fythian ),Je111orial Dtty. d11tio11walls on the north sitle, ~u~tuiued
8un1II.\:,'. Tiley 111ur1·hc<lin l\ crowd lo painful and serious brnisC's.
- Ou \\'Pdnc>sda_ymorning Alt ornf'y ('uJ.
lfouuJ \'iew Cf-mete1y, C'arr:yiug Lo<p1ets
of fl,lwers, wl1ich were plti.ceJ 011 1he gra\•es bHt~on tiieJ a mond1:1on1s suit to cornpt'll
of rlfparterl brotl1ers.
Returning to the th& truii!t>esof .:\lonrue townshi1) to make
M. P. church 1J1eyli.:dt-11edto 1111interesting a levy to erect a school hom,o in dii1trict No.
sermon by the Rev. C.R. Blutle::1.
7 1 Munroe township.

MANDAMUSED.

NE)V J. O. O. 111.LODGE.
I never saw W. A. Kirkpatrick on the 17th
to get a large amount of wortble3s notes so f
LOC.-H, GllATN )fAJUn:r .
of December
on the road near John
t 1iat he moy be enabled to try his skill at
Dates o1'Insta.lla.tion
of OU1er Lodges
Ifardesty 's. Did not enga p;ein conversation
Cv1·rcc ted weeklr h:r the Xortli-"-l'Stvictimizing the pnblic with connterft:it
wilh L.S. Braddock or wire on that day.
iu the County.
crn Elem tor & ~[iii
mone-y. The penchant for swindling is as
,va s the Ve1·dict
of a. Jury
of Bis
I know L . B. Houck ; he rode with me Aud the ]{110.~ County Bonrcl oJ' IuflrKokosing lodge No. 81)7 was instituted nt grnt in him as in th e man who sells him
\\"beat. ............ . ,........................
liO
from Bladensburg to Alt. Y \!rnOn. ~ The
Peers.
mary Dit•cctors
court did not allow any {\irtber que stions
Corn ... ,.......... .... ........................
-j()
Howard Friday afternoon by 'Grand Master !be spurious money. 'fhe same Principle
Why 1he
on this poin~). Witness repeated the details
Onts .......................................
32
Clapp, assisted by the following deputy holds good in all cases where anybody is
of lbe arrest , etc. I never asked for the
T,tylor', Diadem Flour ... ... ..... .. ..$ I 10
grand officers: Deputy grand mastE>r,W. swindled out of moo Py.
And the
'lVhereab outs
of .. the Re- bones shipped to )[t. Vernon after they got ,vnl be Requh'ed
to Show "·hy '!'hey
·'
Best Flour.... .. . . . . . .. . . . .... I 00
Still w.ell of Millersburg; grand warden,
here. The rea:ton I shiµped them was to
ma.ins of John
R. Phillips,
Rern.se Aid
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed always
A beyy of llarcourt girls at- Gnmbier
get a ~keleton if 1he Phillips heirs -.,ye:renot
Thomas Trick, Mt. Vnnon; grand marshal,
for sale.
satisfied to keep them, but I never c!eimed
D. 0. Webster, Mt. Vernon; grand se.cre· had ordered the three.seated carriage for an
them. l consented that ti.le affidavit chargouting,
Thursday,
and
were
standing
at
lhP,
'·
\.Vill Continue
a. 1'fys1c1•y Untll the
Poor in the Town- tary, 8. W. Graff, i\It. Vernon; grand
ing me with the robbery might bedestroyet.l; To the Outpide
• •':..
I::-·
LOCAL
NOTICIKS.
I did not bring back the ren1u.ins or Phillips,
guardian, N. A. Chan.hers, Brandon. The gate debating the direction tl1ey :i!hould go.
Trump
of Resurrection.
ships of the County.
-------~-·---· - ..,.
Bo~ O_l!_._the
_}as. BOS.!_Fi lied
bnt ir it satisfied the boys I w!ls willing.
Another
young
lady
approached
and
in.
charter was delh·ered to fifteen members,
Money
to
Loan
When askt!d if he had not perpetrated a
Watch
Cases,
made
by
th~
lillired:
and officers were elected and installed as
frnud on the son s or attempted to do so H1e
'£he Defendant
. Goes on 1he Slancl
At low rates of interest; 80
ltclensc
1'1•om the
"Where are you going; to the wood:.1"
_Keystone Watch Case Comfollows: Noble gr and , J. B. Lantz; vice
witness replied: "You can call it what ).C.-s. Lease ,vants
"No; to Mt. Vernon."
you please: that's what I done. " \Vitne!ls
auc.l '.l'est itl es in His Own Behalf
house,,; and lots for sale in
~ra1•1·iuge Cont ra ct-Babeas
Col'grand, 'l'. B. Shipley; recording secretary,
_parry,
Philadelphia.
...!!_yrodescribed the visit to the medical college
"Ob, well, that's the same thing.'' c11me
U. G. Hauger; permanent Eecrelary, L. G.
-How
the Jury Yotec;l Befm·e
})U8 Su.it Comme11ced-Jnte.-.
and around
Vernon.
and said: I dicfn' t pack u;:r the bones with
,
tects_the
Watch
from
tb':._Pick__:
Welker; treasurer, Davld Lanlz. In the the sarcastic reply, ietended for the ears of
the intention of sending them to tbe buys .
the Result "\Vas Reached.
esting
Batch
of Con1•t
50
farms
for
sale
in Knox
a
group
of
lady
callers
from
this
city.
p~cket,
and
prevents
it
from
I simply pocked tbem up and turned the
Hening one cRn•tidale was initiated, Dis.
bones over to Peoples. I expected tliat if
House News.
On nccount of Lhe magnificent slrnde trees
county,
some
of
which
am
trict Deputy D. 0. "'ebtt er of this city
dropping.
Can
only
be
had
,
I'hillips
didn ' t acce1~t the bones tbat
that abound in lit. Veillon, it is frequently
presiding.
the
best
i11
the
count
y.
Call
Peoples
would
retorn
the
check
to
me.
In
~i!.h
cases
stamped
The trial of the case of tlie State of Ohio
District Deputy Grand Master Daniel O· called "The Forest City.,, Possibly the sweet
response to further questions the witne ss
Three suits in mandamus were commenc·
and examine lists of propngainst Dr. John B. Kriug, indicted for said
with this trade mark.
that v.'l1i!e at the college he became
Webster
announCt's the following dntes for creature from ro:;ey couuty intended her
grave robbery in resurrecting the remains familliar by l1carsny with the method of cd in the Common PJens Court, Thnrsdn1•,
erty.
MENDENHALL.
rewark ns a compliment.
installation
of
Odd
Ft'!low
olticers
in
Knox
of John B. Phillips from the }">ike church lit king bodif'S, that in the dissecting room wherein the Trustees of Clinton township
Sold, without extra charge
Officein
Stauffer
Buildcounty:
there
is
a
flue
through
which
bodies
are
are
the
pla.iutiff:s
and
the
Board
of
Direccemetery, in December, lSDL, e3me to a.n
DEli'ENDER
Oli' HEHE'l'ICS.
for this bow (ring), through
brought up frum the cellar, tllat it is furnish·
No. 20, Mt. Vernon, July 5; No. 2Ui,
ing, up-stairs,
Vernon,
end Thursday aft ernoon, when the jury, ed with a rope a11cl pulle\•. Jt is dark in tors of the Knox cotmty Infirmary and
Fredericktown 1 July 3; No. 316, 'Mt. Vernon,
\Vatch dealers only.
Rev. Sydney Strong
De1i, •e1·s a Seu.
Ohio.
aft•r bring out for about three hours came the flue, but never knew a'body to be hid· James Coe, as one of said directors arc
ljonc(lm
July
•J; No. 553, Brandon, July 1: No. GG6,
named
as
defendants.
'l'be
petitions
which
Rational Sermon at Cincinnati.
into court and submitted a verdict of "not den there.
Ask your jeweler for pam.
Centerburg,
July
10;
Xo.
086.
,v,tterford.
are nll alike, allege that Eliza.beth F;wing,
Rev. Sydney Strong, 1l1erecent pa1tor ef
guilty, " and were discharged by JuJge Gill.
The Keeley Treatment drives
AGAINST REPAIRS.
phlet, or seud to makers.
Lydia h..lcCrearr and ,vm,and Nancy Mc- July 8; No. 692, D emocracy 1 July 15; No. the Congrtgationnl church of this city, is
ConsidHable comment was indu!ged in
759
Ha-ven
ll;
No.
787,
Martins1 Brink
1 July
away
your disease and leaves
a cquiring notoriety in Ciucinnati Ly his
after t.he result was made known and the The County Co111missione1·s Refu.se to Cormick are indigent parties nnd require
LOCAL NOTICES.
relief; that the request was rua<le of Direc- burg, July 18; No. 807, Howard, Ju ly 13.
outspoken utterances on theology and the
opinion pre\"ailed among tl,o-,e conversant
your mind clear, appetite
Patch
Up the Court House.tor Coe to receive sn.id parties as inmates of
with the details of the case or who had
modern acetptance of cerfain doctrines. JN
Rail1•oad Infring111ent ..
rcr~Oll8 wa!1ting choice stra.w!Jcrrics good and body healthy.
a report of bis sermon last SunJay 1 the in qu1111t.ity for c.mniug or other jmrlistened to the testimony, tbat a Scotch
The following entries appear on the Com- the Infirmary; that a special meeting of the
Cincinnati E11q11i1-erliad the following to po!es, will Ue supplied by le~1ving t 1eir
You should lmy your groceries where
-verdict would have been more appropriate missioners ' journal of business tro.usacted Iloard was ca.lied to consitlcr the matter,
but that the Board wholly refused to take
Try nt
say;
order nt the )Iusic Store, Xo. G E. \"i:1e they h:we plenty of e\'erything,
-"Guilty, but no! proven."
at the pre sent session:
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The large audience which lust night en- Street.
The testim ony was concluded about 5
Ju the matter of the condition of the any steps whatever in tLe matter, either to Sm.oolh ~.fet.Jiocl A.tlopted to Scctuc
tered the portals of the Walnut Hille Con·
o'clock Wednesday e,,enim;, when court Court House roof Mr. Young moved that · certify to the correctness of the bills for
P1•omiss01·y Noles.
Notice to 1J.1ax1u1yers
.
Flowers.
took a recess until 7 p. m., and argument!
grega.tional Church lietened to one of the
the condition of the Court Rouse was deem- temporary relief fum_ished, or to determine
l
nm
not
yet adding the penalty to
Lea.ve orders for plants, cut Jlowers
were made by State's o.ttomey W. L. hfc. ed un safe and was !econded by Mr. Rice. whether it was expedient to remoye said
most masterful Sf'rmons yet delivercJ in this
taxes, Uut \\ill gi, ·e e\·ery taxpa .yer all an~l floral designs nt ,varn er \V. 1'Jiller'8.
Elroy for tl.ie prosecution an<l Frauk V. A.fier some discmsion the yt'as and nays persons to the Infirmary, a.uJ refused to re· ,vholesom .e Atl,·icc to Intending
city on th~ all.absorbing heresy question.
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to make pay- Pnces same n.s at the Greenhouse.
ceive
such
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at
the
infirmary,
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proOwen for the defense. Th1m:1day morning were calle<l and nil voted aye.
The pastor, the Rev. Sydney Siron~, D. D .. rncnt.
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tors to ,vodd's
J,'afr.
vided
by
Jaw.
'l'he
petitioners
pray
that
a
Judge Adams spoke an hour in behalf of
can be clas~ed as n contemporaueous Bdggs
Mr. Rice then made a motion that the
County Trensul'er
Kring and Prosecutor McElroy followed for Board take the neces sary steps to make the mandamus may issue against said defend·
man. ,vhile he not once, even covertly,
Rogers' Lake, the well known summer
Gil-l's Prank
on a Con- maUe reference personally lo the famous
the same length of time, closing the ar - dourt llouse safe by repairing the roof and ants requiring them to certify to correctness ~Iischievous
guments. After Judge Gill bad delivered a making other necesary improvements.
heretic, his attitude was palpnble in every resort, is now open to the public every
.A. of tbe items of expense and to determine
fiding 1\-fother.
Columbia; in good
comprehensive charge the jury at 11 o'clock ballot was taken when Messrs. Vannatta. whether it.is expedient to receive said pausentence from e.xordiurn to peroration. The day except Stmd,tys , on which d::1ya it Ladies
retired to delibernte. Five ballots were taken and Young voted "no " antl .:Ur.Rice "yes." pers at the Infirmary, and if so the Iloard
skillfully evasive mam l er in which he dealt will po::!itiYely be closed. ::\fagnificcnt
grm·c, fine artt's!an well, commodious
order, co8t $135, will sell
Compliment
of a Hai··
with the follq,wing result. First ballot"'illl the contemporaneous church question
Jn 111e ma.tier of making the levy for be directed to furnish transportation to said Unintentional
dining hall, new U;Oa.tson the lake , baththree for com·iction and nine for acquittal.
coiu•t
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Sympa.t.hy
made his ad<lress llll the more ma.sterful. ing snits, ladies ' bath hom es big \'eranschool house in district No. 7, Monroe town· paupers and rccebe and care for them a.t
for $75.
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the lnfirmary.
Second-four for conviction and eight 10r ship, the Prose<:uting Attorney having
Rev. Strong bas an idiom distinctly his own, das, ample slrnlter from slon,.ns. IntoxiShot1id
Ile Extended
'file above suit gre'X out of the order of
acquittal. Third ballot-two for con"iction decided that the Commi ssioners lrnd no au.
but none the less charming . His delivery cants prohibited. JI. U. Roge,~, pro- Boys 2± in. Junior,
$20.
G1·ei:n Goods Yic•
and ten against. Fourth-one
for convic- thorily in l1tw t0 make such a levy, the the Infirmary Directors is.sued in the spring
is incisive, his preceptione acute; hia depth pr ietor, Chestenille, 0.
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thns.
Boys 20 in. Queen City, $17.
refusing to furnish onlsitle relief to the poor
tion and eleven again~t. On the fifth and prayer of the petitioners was refosed.
of thought inordinate, and the langua~e in
ANTED.-Competeutwoman
to take
last ballot all -voted for acquittal.
which he clothes his thou ghts, most eloThe contract with Messrs. McFarlimd & of the townships aod requiring tbe townin. Scorcher, $75.
eniire charge of house work ~n family Mens
co:-.CLUDING
TEST DI ~ ~\'.
quent. Briefly l'llated, ),fr. Strong, from lt1e
Layton, tax inquisitors , ha,ing expired the ship trustees to pro,·ide for their own poor.
Slick swindlers have been operating
of two adults li\'in~ in the country.
When the BANSEn. went to press ,ved- sa.me was renewed for a period of three Mr. Coe at that time voted to extend the re- a.mong the fa,rmers over in Hocking county. tenor or llis last nigbl's discourse, cousitlers
Good referent(' rcri.mrcd. Address Box Ohio Diamond, 28 in. , $85.
nesday afternoon, policeman Peoples was years, the compenss.tiou to be 20 per cent. lief asked for, but was overruled by the
142, Gnmbier, Ohio.
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)Ir. Lewis Green, the cclitor of the Logan the prpsent agitation a fight of scholarship
Must be :;old quick.
other members of the lloan.1. The suits Sentinel, has chased down the fraud and against bigotry, the struggle of the modern.
on tbe !:!land. Under cross-examination
of colle ctions propc:rly made. ,vhereupon
1
i;everal important statements mnde by wit- the contractors furnished bond in the sum broughfare in lhe nature of test cases to published it to the world. Here is the plan against the superannuated.
"
11uted!
S. CRO \VELL.
determine the law on the subject.
ness befon1 tbe granJ jury were contradicted. of $l,OOO.
Ladies who have a few hours of spare
Hfl dis.secte<l the history of heresy, atid
of operatiot\. The slick individual repreA number of wltnesst>s were called by the
time
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Complaint was filed with tl1e commission·
showed
that
the
tenderest
treasures
of
possents himself as tbe agent for a. wind mill 1
Main and Vine.
WANTS A RK - LEASE.
permanent. Good pay gunrantced.
C:dl
deft>useto impeach the character of Wm. n. ers by numerous persoJJs resi<ling in the
and ''jollies" his intended victim by stating terity were tbe names of prrsons who bore or a<ldress with stamp for reply, )[Rs.
Nancy Leue on Saturday filed a petition
Phillips, who was considered Uie "prosecut- Ellstern pad of the county, that in the 1:on·
the charge of hereiy 1 tben an odious stigma.
for divorce frow her husband William C:. that he desires him to act as agent for the
W. H. E'1GJ.EH.illD1 ', G17 West Gambier
ing wilnes:t" in the case-. Several of the strnclion of the Toledo, ,va.Ihonding Valley
Lease. They were married a.t New Castle 1 county because of bis extensive acquain- ln their dtiy they were criminals, now they street, ?\IL Vernon, Ohio, Branch ~fanagrand jurors were placed on the stand to & Ohio railway a number of puulic highger for ilfad. Wright 's Toilet Prcp11rnCo!lhocton County, Feb. 12, 1877, and ha,·e tance and popularity, aud offers him a good, are martyrs.
contrndict the lestimony or officer Peoples. ways had been obstructed and bad appro·
In a fp.w prefatory remarks he stated that tions.
___
_ ______
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two children, Maud ugtcl 14 years, and money.making thing . lf the intended
while Ille Ota.te offered rebuttal testimony
priafe<l certain portions of the highway to ]flora aged 12 yes.rs. The wife alleges ex- victim yields, Mr, Slick p1·oduces an appar. he had no de.sire to indulge in per:sonalilies
to the alibi. theory.
its own use. Therefore the Board ordered treme cruelt.y and states that on June 10, ently very innocently
wol'ded contract or churchalities and those would be atri:.-:tly
KRINO ' f:I STORY.
tl..1atS11rveyorJohn McCrory and Alex. Cas· 1893,,iefimdant struck her a blow in the face, which Mr. Victim i.s a&kt'd to aign. Ou it& eliminated.
The defendent John B. Kring went on !!ii as assistant, Y\lake an exsmin ati on of
We continue our CHEAP
"The persons that the church condemns
ITns mO\·ed ncross tht> street
nearly knocklng her down, and that at face it is only a promise to pay a small
the stnncl to testify in his own behalf and said highways and file their report with the
with several NEW
divers others times he bar:iassanlted her and am ount for a count.y te,ritory, but when said he, are the heretic, the apostate and th~ SALE,
was quite cowpo sed while narr&ting his commissioners.
to the
threatened to take her lifo, and called her torn in two the true character of the docu-. unbeliever. The first is a child and lover of TmNds added,
during the
stor-y. Th e h>~Hruouy in iubslnnce w:..s a
the church, belie\'es in the church, but be·
ument is revealed-a promissory note-and
vile and opprobrious name~; that although
month of June.
follows:
llUSY PREPARATIOXS.
he is abq_ndantly able to do so, he has ut- there is nogettin~ around it, either. Below cause the majority think his views danger·
My name is John ll. Kring. I reside
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ant low11ship,H · miles from Mt. Verunn.
Ready mixed pnint t.o match Wall
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a
fix
Mr.
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Brushes, at Frank L. Beam 's.
t
says: This bpautifnl village is all a&tir in
Special Sale of LndieR' RnsA ttPn<led Star ling college at Columbus.
i\nd house-cleaning.
She asks for divorce, Dollison found himself in after he signed doctrines, and solicits excommunication.
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a
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reThe
best
br
ead
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fresh
from
si.1 Tsm Oxfords for the next
1891. Returned first, time on tbe 16th of crowd IJ1at will gather to witnes.9 the final
iginally iu oppositiou to the church. Heresy the Ohio baking co mpany every d:ly, at
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in thP. enning.
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lief.
belongs to no church, but involvE>ssome of ,v.J,.R~ER?\frLLEH'S.
on the HHh mid I left a few days before. exercises thisyl'ar will farsurpass lhose of
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ten days. Ca.11and exnmine
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f9r examination
that year. Came home collt"ge and the old boys of Kenyon ~ilitary
them .
of life."
David L. Teagarden filed a suit, T11esday
The Keeley Institute at
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on tlie- e\'euing before the examinations
Academy will assemble to participate in the against George &nd lfarga.ret Osborn and
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closing
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sermon
the
Rev.
.Mr.
]
comwence<l. Came to :Mt. Vernon \VedCuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen1lesd11.yevening 11bont 12 o'clock, slept in ceremonies of their respective institutions.
Strong declared:
Jerusha Teagarden, praying for a writ of
"'
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Dr. Armentrout 's oft.ice. Came via B. & 0. '.fhe grave Eeniors 1inveprepared their orafake, no experiment,
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corp
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release
of
Mary
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an•I train was late. Often slept in otuce. tions and are anxious to have it over wilh,
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divine right to erect its own standard and no suffering.
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Tenga.rden, who, he alleges, is unlawfully
1.b2St1
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trying its own members by an authorized
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a. m ., while hmching at D'.Arcey's. Dr. while the two soldierly companies of cadets detained by the <lefendants, who reside in
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Armentrout went to make calls. I went with are daily practicing to make their finnl drill Centerburg, Hi!lia.r township. '1'he petition
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Harris·s. got out atSmoots 's, went in house, their place also in the nterry-making and said .Mary C. Teagarden, by reason of bP.r
joy among the scoffers. every Cl1ristiRn has a mntic tire. Terms reasonable.
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saw pE>oplethere; thf'nce to Sam Beeman's , are anxiously waiting for the field-day Lop, being an imbecile.
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The Ftumers Pure Seed Company of
earth. He has nevw- handed O\'er to fallible
there one·balf hour; thence to Val. Sellers·s ,
and show reason for restraining the liberty
~ot ont anQ. went in hon:sf; came back to taken aml cots haYe been put ln the dif- of said Mary C. Teagarden.
selfish men the right to originate and e.i:e· Hillsboro, Ohio, was incorporated under
M
the Ln.ws of Ohio, in Februnry,
1893.
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Mt. Vernon about 2 p. m , got dinner with ferent college buildings to accommodate the
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To cleitn up nnd Luy a NE\Y
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ability to make egregious blunders.
Some the farmers.
Sellors's, Smooths 's, and McCuen 's. Left
C
Bishops Vincent and Leonard, with Rev.
Ct•nlrn.l Ohio.
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day. At night went home in a buggy hired
>,
A complete set of 52 picC'<"S,
be remembered that Clinlfnnt met with an Tissue Builder, ll. of B. Curling Fluid ,
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for ..~. A nice Decomte<l Set,
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The total amount of
1802, while attempti11g to get off a moving of Be:1uty Palma Skin Purifier, of ..l\lns.
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Cnll nn<l see the Lnrg-nins in
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'l'o report resolU·
at D, fatl•er and molher were in bed. Thf>y Greer and John Heidy.
There is little doubl that a. large propor- he slipped btmt'atb the wht'els, mangling
slepl in room downshtirs. I slept ups1airs, tioue-Re\'. B. A. Dianey, John Kiser and
Look out for the Chenp Dishes at
tion of those who will attend the \Vorld 1 s both legs, rendering Rmputation necessary,
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was !!lickin the night, up sPveral limes. ·w.A.Kirkpatrick.
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Fair ought to be under the.charge ofa guar- death resulting in a few hours. The Court Frank L. Bemn's.
Stayed nt home all day Sunday. ]frank
Stew11.rt D. Itoberts against Wm. P. RobThe first us.med Comruittee reported the
dian while in the Windy City. 'fhis would belt! that the "contributory negligence" of
went away with team I got from Dettra
Sixty English Decoraled Dinner Sets
fnllowing list of names as Delegate,: erts, snit brought ou account and for the be almost impossible-e:xp@nsive, to say the Chalfont caused the accir..le11t.
I didn't go because I was Rick. I intended
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and .lt'rnnk and l c11rue hac:k to town llnd baugh, '\V. C. Coup, John KiseY, A. Stokes .Allen, snit brought to replevin and recover Moreover they will sa\-·e D"Oney and trouble necting link between the Ohio Southern
Children's Carriages-new
stock just With a dozen Cabinets,
hors~• were rl'IJrned.
Thev drove rather and J. B. Sheffer.
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at
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Beam's.
t A LARGE PHOTO,
free. Then I we!lt lo the o·mce. Did not
After the resolutions wflre prE>sented and damages claimed $500.
Don't blow out the gas. It often incurs ways isto be immediately constructed by a
make any other trip with Armentront dnr.
1ohn C~ Lone)T against Ephrai01 IWine- the services of a coroner and undertaker.
Hne from Springfield lo Uolumbus indicates
ing lhat rn cntiou.
Never knew J. R. adopted an ad<lreu was deliv.ired by Rev.
WorcesterSalt.
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land, action on promi1ory; amount claimed
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\Vm. Riddle ags.in,t Walhonding railroad· ·
EFFF.CT 'fHAT Ol'R
Don't answer any questions of men or of which the C., A. & C., will tea part.
De\:. 2i, in Armeutrout"s olli ce. Went to 4, and that ~ell-known .ipeaken will be
nrnyor'a oOice. Mclfanis and Webster
Demurrers of the railroad company to the women regarding the time of day or the
Chn.se's Barley l\Tn.lt \Vbisky being
present.
were there. Phillips was brought in by
rich n.nd nutritious, builds up the ~yspetition of plaintiff and the croH petitions state of the weather.
Don't wear a. badge. It shows you are
Civil Se1•, ice Ap1llica.tions.
Pt'oples . Peoplet'I, .McMani'! and Webster
tem; being free from n.ll impurities it
of
the
defend.i.nt
alien
claimants
overruled.
CLASS
OF
'03.
from the country.
Wt!re there bt>sh!t's. McM:ll'iS introduced
There were four applicants for the civil hns a. pleasant stimulative
effect .. R.
James C. Gnitner against T. V. RamsE>y. Don't get acquainted with str an gers who
Pliillip.s to me. Phillips cl1arged me with
jun
txhumtng the ~,dy of his father. I asked The High S611001 Graduates
Acquit
Motion to strike answer Crom the files sus- preteud to know Yon and thus encourage service examination at the post.office, Sat- Hyman sole agent for Mt. Vernon.
urday, for thfl: position of cnrriers-Charles
the bunco m!la.
the mnyor to make a bood, and telephoned
Themselves
'\Vith. Hou..or.tainel.
Remember our discouut of 25 per
Dot\t try to stop a ~able ear with an n_µ- Fulwiler, Michael Sheedy, 0. L. Harturpee
Dr. Armentrout to go on bond. Dr. Ar·
Aluumi
l\Ieeting-.
,vm.R. Hogue against E. n. Web~ter & lifted
umbrella. Let 11 pass. Another will and Jerrod Belt and one for Clerk , Unrry B. cent. on Picture Fr;.11nes. Large assortmentrout wns absent.
Phillips said he
1
A
large
sizHl
and
sweltering,
but
o,herdidu ' t "'ant a bond nor to prosecute, but
Co., aubstitnted for Constable Alex. llarch
1ioon come a.long.
ment to select from nt
After being examined
by the
wanted me to,-assist in finding the body. wise contented and hnppy audience, 1?reeted deeea!ed. iudgment" for plaintiff for own~
Don't ride a mile or two in a cab before McGill.
t
FnANK L. DK0.1's.
you ask the price of the service. Make local board, tbq pupers were forwarded to
1-'hillips said he was satisfied I l1ad taken the graduating class of the Mt. Vernon High
er£hipand possession or"properly and d1m1- your bargain on the 1tart.
the body and was satisfied he sttw the body
the P. 0. Dep·artment at Washington, where
Farmers should tn.ke their butter, eggs
ages of one cent.
in Sturlin1t colll'ge. I 5aicl that if it was School at ,voodward Opara House, Tbms.
Don't stop when once you start to cross fl
there Phillip!i' could have g.lt it; Phillips <lay eyening. The decorations while not
street. If you do you are apt to become en• the grndes will be made up. The successful a.n<lpoultry of all ki11Clsto \VARNER .l\In.Ohio against Loyd Johnson; indictment
applicants will then beplacetl on the roll to 1~En and get the highest market price. tr
sail.I lie eouldu't. '\Vebster and 1Ic'Mnnis elaborate were quite tasty I and oousisted of for rape; continue() on affiJavit of defend- tangled in wheels and horsf!s' hoofs.
went out. I ditln't say thnt I didn't ship potted plants and flowers, arranged in an
Don't expect to witness t1. dollar show for await vacancirs.
ant,
on
Lond
of
$500.
The
claim
is
that
a
the body, but hauled it. and didn't say that
ten cents.
Brooms, mops a.nd bru ~hes of n 11
I out tLe clothes back into the coffin, but did attractive manner about the stage. The rnnterial witness for Jol1nson is absent..
non't chew guru and talk at the same
kinds for house cle:rning at ,VARNEil
Chi1>pa
.wa.
La.ke
Excursion.
sa'y th:st I thought the colle~e did not ship, senior class was composed of tweh-e young
Nahum Il. Huddle&on aa:ainst F. 0. time.
From :,ale of tickets already it is evident 1'1ILLER's. also wooden ware of all kinds,
but hanletl l>odies. I ~aid they alway11left ladies and three young men. The sweet
Don't mix your drinks and expect not to
Youngblood; appeal; continued.
the clollut!:l in the gra\'e, as subjects were
get mixed yourself.
thnt a very large parly will leare here on
\YOl'LD LF..\D I:\" THE PARADK
Spoon Co/fee.
Delman S. Workman a~ainst Jesse Hess
alwa}'S brought in nude except under gar- girl graduates were attired in pretty COS·
Don't sei1d day telegraph messages when Friday next upon the occas ion of the exTHEY HAVE DOXF. SO.
ments. Phillips asked me to go to Columbus tume~ of white, in most insbi.nces trim- Replevin; con tinned on application of de- niii:ht ones will do a.t half th e price.
T11.ke
your
choice
of
a
g{;
0
<:l
Ten.
or
i5cl. Oxfords us,~1:tlly sold for 81.00
Don't try to walk through plate glass cu rsion lo Chippawa Lake under the au. 1.'11ble
ant! I s:1id J prob11bly wonl<l hare influ- med wi I h rose~ or other flowers. Each in- fendant.
Spoon with a package of Coffee, at
J.2fi
1 00
11picesof !III. Vernon Council No. 11 floyal
mirrors.
]t i1 cheaper to use the doorway.
ence lo get. the bofly as I knew the co1Iege dividua 1 student acquitted himself or lier .,VARN
EH
\V.
hl.ILLER'S.
tf
George D. Neal ..J1.gainst ]sane Johnson;
1.50
1.25
Don't try tQ get the news of to.day out of Arcanum. It is rarely that an opportunity
people. Phillips said he couldn ' t go but in2.00
sistul that Pr,ople.i go. Phillips agreed to self with honor and credit, and as a whole -dismissed by pla'intiff.
1.50
yesterdlly's paper.
presents
itself
lo
visit
this
beautiful
resort
Commencin~ l\fonda~y, April 24, I will
Don't get on the wrong car wlien the
pay expensps when they came buck.
I the cln!!S ·compared f11.vorably with sny
:i\li~ses nnd Childrens' Oxford:;;, n• 1·v
Columbus Ewalt, administrator,
againd
from
this
point,
and
,
the
extremely
Jciw
rl~ht one i1 in sight.
don't know that l'hilllips tried to borrow or its predecessors.
close out nil od{l decorations
in Dinner choice. Also Colored O.xfonl~, in ,ti!
The pmgram was Ed.win Lybarger et al, administrators,
el
money.
Don't forget lo put the number of 'your rate s, place• it within the reach of &11to go. Ware, odd lots Glassware, F,mcy Cups shndes.
prinlecl
in
these
colnmns
last
week,
nnd
no
al.,
continued.
watch on a page of youl' rnemorandnm
I went to Columbus at miUnight "·ith
a.n<l Saucers, at less than cost. If you
Peoples via C., A.. & C. and went to Dr. attempt will be nutde to review the essa_vs
Amanda Clark against Samu el Clark: dis- book. It may come handy.
Liquors...1br J.l-.a.mily Use.
want renl bargains, come in.
Don't
stop
too
long
in
front
of
the
store
Dr Obetz, demonstrator of unatomy, at 4 or orations.
Where all ditl so well, it missed a.t costs of plaintiff for failure to
t
Fu.ASK L. Il£.AM.
or5 a. m. Saw Dr. ObeL~ The body was would be invidious to particuJarize.
windows
Better
go
imide.
I
ha,·c
opene(L
a.
\Vhol
esalc
Liquor
'l'be comply with former order or conrt.
dtscribed by Phillips u having false teeth
Don't tiing in the cor:iclors. It is evidence Store at No. 17 ,veSt Viue street, in the
O~F.-PRTCE SHOE STORE.
and 1umor or wen on one arm. \Ve des· vocal music furnished by the High School
of intemperance.
C.
iUcKEE.
I will keep on
l'ROBA'l'E
COURT M.(rnrns.
cribcd it to Obetz, who said there .was no chorus was greatly eujoyed and received
.l.lou't waget· auy money on what looks James Rogers building.
hand only the best gr.tdes of \Vhiskies
"'m. Toms apuointad Atlmr. of Su.muel like a sure thing. It's a delusion.
such su~ject th ere. Went to Dr. Kahn, well-merited praise on every l1nnd.
INSURANCE
AND LOA~ OFFICE.
assislllnt clemonstntorof anatomy. Peoples
Don't exchange a. return ticket for a horse and \Vines for family use. Positively
Ai the conclusion of the ~xercise1', Presi- Gilmore; bond $6G6.
described Ille body, but Dr. Kahn said he
car
trnn
srer.
no
goods
will
be
sold
to
Le
drnn
k
on
the
Application filed for order to erect monuNOTARY PUBr.tC
AND CoNYEYAXCf.:R.
Don't take a roorn with a.. stra nger be· premises.
knew nolbing of it. "'e went to the col· dent l".a.irchiltl of the Boa.rd of T~ducation
A share of the public patronl('ji!'t". Found Dr. Harrod in charge of the made a few rcma.rks pertinent to the oc- umcnt by <J. R. Tulloss, Admr. of ·n. L. cause it is cheaper and he appears to be ill· nge is respectfully solicited.
dissecting room. To get to that room you casion ·and presented each young graduate
'J'ullo::s.
tl!res led in you.
.
:Money Lo11110<.l
on Cha.ltel propertyGEOUGl•: 8?.JJTHII ISLER.
Don't look in a telescope with colored dec15tf
go up winrling stai,s to the fourth floor or
H ousehold Goods, Pi:rnos, &c.1 without
Inventory nnd appraiE.eruent of the estate
with
the
coveted
diploma.
glass in t he lens and think you are looking
top story, at the end or 1he hall is the disSells Drugs nuu J\Iedicinc•, Dadcs
remoYnl. nusiness pri\':1tc.
of Jacob Adams filed. The persona.I goods at the moon.
secting room. There are two doorit, which
To The Worltl's }'air, via 1he
k O.
OFFICE-South-west Corner Pub. Sq.
THE Al.lJMNI
IOW.NIO:X,
and chattels amount to $394.3); moneys
Don't tell your troubles to anyone except
open from the same landing. The door
R•ilroad,
and High St., up sta .irs.
4fcl,92tf
Varnish Staius, just what you want
thut wnsused had n. spring lock. The other And banquet lielJ in tbe wide }rnll-wa.ys $1 1 172.07, bonds, mortgages, e-tc., $138.71.
n polic,man.
He gets paid fur hearing
wns bolted. No one could go in or out with. at the Ceutrnl bui\J.ing Was attended by ful1hem.
The finest !>ul!mnn Sleeping Cars in
The
inventory
and"
apprai~mcnt
of
the
w·jndow S1rndcs, Floor Oil Cloth, nt for retouching
furniture,
0111 being seen from the hall.
correct
•
the world are nm ou .R & 0. H1lih0nd
ly 200 of the alumni and thefr friends,
estate of Wm, Lhaman, who made an asA High street .girl, so the story goes, re- trn.ins lea.dug Mt. Vernon nt 10:43 a. 111. Frnnk L. Uenm'B.
\VP. found nothing
answering the de·
among
the
1rnmber
being
Prof.
Oscar
'f.
Cor,cription of 11.JePhillips body. Saw .several
s ignment to \Vrn. M. Koons, sho ws personal cen!ly played a practical joke upon her :md 8:21 p. m., brnding pc1~sc11~ers:1t
imitations of Ro,ewood, Mahogony,
suf-iject.snearly nil work.eJ up; there wn.s one son, Sia.le School Commissioner of Colum- goods and chattjls to the amount of $284
mother. Sbe recently found ·a lot of love the entrnncc gn.te to the ,Y ork!'~ V':1ir
i11 pickle nc,t worked. We looked around, bus, who made a short and plcesingaddress.
and real e~tale to t1rn value of $1,200.
Cherry, Wlllnut, &c., eaoily appli«l.
letters, written by her father to her mother, groundr,.
examined rcnioins, but found nothing
....
-\.. N. Lyon appointed Executor of ,vm. runuy yea rs before thE>yWP.remarried. 'l'he
Excursion tickets to Chic11go, 111., 11ml
answering description, so we boxed up a The progri\m as printed in tlie BANNE¥- wns
ekele1011a11tl Lrought it to Mt. Vernon, but cnrriell out and the affuir was one of great Lyon; bond $10,000; su.rely, M. J. Si1t1ons \daugb.ler, pretending they , were b.er own, return, $13.50, good until Nm·.,\ 1S93.
All Advertised 1-'atent Medicine,.
<lidn·t l>elie,·e it lo l,e that of J . H. Phillips. pleasure throu~hout..
Subr:iequently foe }ant.I Wm. lrwiu; no appraisemen t.
written by her lover, reat.l them to lier
Brought it back because of suggestion of Alumni Associn.tion ekctcd the following
rl'I'y 'fhcsc NC)\-' llrnutls or Cignrs~
Phillip!! that if we couldn ' t get a.II of his
mother, and ask'ed her opi~ion of them.
Bath Sponge,
Dou't buy a thing,
fi-tlu·r'is hotly to get part. Peoples said we oflicer!!: PresiJen1, Miss llertha Rogers,
1\[t. Vernon Perfecto, Hitnrna lilied.
:'\qlrnlAt:~: 1.w.1-:NSE~.
The mother's disg ust was emvhatically ex·
Ch11mois
Skine,
Until
you
baveseeu
nnght as wt>lltake a skeleton; I Wanted a Vice 1-'resillent, C. G. Wnlker; Secretnrs;
in. Y crnbn F11.,·orite1
<I
f James Mabra,
· { Jackson Woodruff, pr~sed :rnd she at once forbath~ her daugh·
Tootn Bru,l,et
skeleton and said I could clean it while Luella Mitchell; Treasurer, Hurd Casssil;
Our Elegant lino of
La. Gnttitud,
{
Amanda
Simmons
Cynthia
HuntlPy.
ter
receiving
further
attention
fr'?m
any
Rt'gistrar,
Sheridan
Keiser.
home 011 vacation if Phillips wns not, satisToilet
Waler
Flor de GnrUalosH,
{ W. li'. ·woodford,
fied lo keep ir. Never saw the bones again.
young man who woulJ write such !enseless
{ G. W. ,valluce,
and Perfumes.
B. S. & Co.'s Boquels,
"Sterling Si lver Goode,
Amanda Lemmer.
Maggie .A.rmstmug
l ~nw Henry Phillips at the depot, and said
st uff.
A
Juvenile
Ct·ook.
Corinne, (a. pn.rlor srnokc ),
Le wm1not the same roan I saw before.
Gill Clifford, aged 1G y{'ars. who cluirn 6
Some time during the week P~oples came
Tl1e Pennsylv:tni..rn,
Wat ches,
REAL J-;istATX TRAN~FXllS
"
Mt. Vernon's
well·monnted
to me with a bill of $125. T refused to pay to reside at Altoona, Pa., whil e trumping
The B. S. & Co. (elegant ), "
·! R Pen.n to O G Place, lunJ in
wheelruen and wheelwomen are anything
it. I ne,·er was since called on to pny it. through the country, reached Mt. Vernon,
Ev,1 nnd Sweet Lillian.
.111 Morris .................................
$ 85 00
Clocks,
but pleased with t.l1t1treatment they have
Arrangement ,vi.snHttle tha.t there shouhl be
o~;Place. to John Pla,ce et al, laud
Sold Ly
no record or prosecution of the cnse begun about a month ago, and beiug a bright
l1ad
"l
the
hand~
of
the
clerk
or
the
weaU11 9-' 00
Dr . .J. B. \Varr on,
M. T. Shnrpc,
1 'I
Jewelry,
befo1eJhe mayor. i w11s prosecu·ed after you11g fellow ingratiated
himself with I
;~~~rtH~gi; ·~;·;·~·i,;;~~··,v· :··.i;~{i: "
er this season. And indee<l they have W. W. Miller,
?\farti11& Graf!~
llie bill was ))rt'Sentcd-the next Janllary.
Henry Fredo 1 who operate::3 a atore in the f fo8a, lot 112 in Norton's Western
doulil3
rea,on
to
be
d
i!!sati,lied,
as
tLey
are
J"rank
J.
D'Arcey,
1\J . A. Green,
I was not. a t funeral of J. H.. Phillips. I
Silverware,
~OTl{:t:.
add, to ~.r:tVernon, north side of
tliU.not tal<.e 1he body from the gra\'c . I Jones ' block. He was ginn l'mploymc-nt us
Curtis HousC',
Jfigh street .................................
1-100()(1 all in bu.sines~ of some kind or oilier, whi ch ,vm. ll. \Verwel',
cle~k, and.showed his apprecfation by rob- Benton
know L. 8. Braddock at pre&ent; did not
is necessarily injured by bad weather. Th:Lt Baker & Su mmer ~, E. L. Pnttcrso11,
S Hull to J W Hawkins,
Imported Chimes, &e.
The :\rm'\ibers of thC' Knox C'o11111,·
know him December, . 1801, was never at bing his employer of a watch, n'qunntily of
Janel in Milford., ....... , .. .. ... .. •••••.. 300 00 in nddi1ion tQ being preventt;d from using James ;.L'iven:111,
Henry Fredo,
i\ful11:1l ln sur:tn<"CComp:1n,· :11'<' h('>r1·1,~·
Ids house ·was about five years old when cheap jewelry and $5 in money. He f11,iled Collin.I McQueen to Stirah Ann
A 11fresh from the
O. T. Wright,
" ·m.Tudor,
r!i\'ed in Brad.lock's neighborhood.
I tliJ
notiti('(_l tl1:1t tlir AN?-L '.\1: Mn :T1~\1 ,;r
Jforn, J&nd in J,ckson ........ ,......
75 00 their machine , more than a ti.iird of the time Louis Rosnsco's
lVm. Reynold!:\,
not know Henry Phillips in December, 1891, to ahow up Sunduy morning, when Fredo
Eastern Markets.
said Comp:rny will l1f' held :it. thtir otlin .·
is an aggravation.
Hann11.tt
S
Mqor-e
to
Sarah
A
Horn,
1 ort.er's Drug Store,
~
$•
S.
A.
Trott,
l
and ne, •er saw him in Dr. Armentront 1s notified Marshal Bell, who captured the
in l\lt. \ e rnon, Ohin, 011 Wcd1wsdu,,
hrnd i.n Jack:iion ........................ .
75 00
oflice. Leonard 1mcl Nurrick from Amitr,
''\Veinb11d'~,"
The man who is victimized by a "green Stevens & Co.'s,
young rascal as lie was about to board a. 'B. \ValhondU1g railway to () A & C
July Olh, 18!>:l, flt JO o'doc·k :1. 111., 1(11·
&
and Wliite from Dan\'ille or Howard, wei-e
D.
D.
Henderson,
P.A.
Baker,
title
to
connecting
track
at
Brink
goods" man is cnlilled to no syrnpatl,y.
the purpose of cle<'ting 1\ Board of l)j.
at college al the time I was there. This &::0. train to skip ont. Tile culorit was
Patrick Purcell,
''Glosser's."
Haveu
.....................................
.
rectors,.:1nd for the t1·1111~:1ctio11of 1,tllt'r
taken before tlie Muyor ~otl fined $1 aq,~
ex11mir.ntion was concluded at 3:40.
Tbe lwo&reon a par. The victim has ade. Haymes Bros. :
JEWELERS
A.ND OPTICIANS,
I Paulison to Vl S Putnam, land in
h11sinc.-i1.
H. H. (l ni-:i-:u,
On cro~s examination the defendo.nt said: costs anJ sentcnce~l to GOdays in jail.
·Brink Haven ...... ,..................... . 900 oo sire for a small amount of genuine money
J oSEPll A, P.ffrF.llSO",
Agent
102 South Main Street,
25m ty5w
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The ToW€!1
' of Babclwfls 680 feet high,
A mnle ndult has hnlf an ounce of
sugar in his blood.
\Villi1tm rcnn's will is in the possession of Frank T. Sabin, of Philadelphia.
.A boiling spring which runs pure,
cold, fresh water is n. cnri.osity of Bath,

WOMEN

Jt.m·. Greigg, Says the C01nlcUon
Jlrnuds the Le•tllng Ministers
as Heretics.

PLEASE

BAurnIORF., )ld., Tune 11 1893.-Tlie

1
Snggost,il by Consolidating ~enral Fat
Rev. D. G. Greigg, pa stor of the Twelfth
State offices.

READ

Presbyteri an Church, in n preludP. to his
Me.
morning ser mon to-clay, said of the !he foliowing kttcr from a bd_v wh,o h~cl
In Greece art was essentially religious;
action of the Presbyterian General As- ,uffered, tded my UTERINE CATH0LIC0N the Romans m.lapted it to household dee·
and
b<.•en
cured.
It
is
a
specific
and
gnu·
semli ly in suspending Rev. Dt. Charles
oration.
anteed to pos itively cure these disease s with
.. ~ o. <
A. Driggs for nlleged heresy.which the female sex is cspeciall_v nffi.icted,
:i\Iay 29 was f'Clcbrnte<l in mnny parts
HTo my mind the con\ ·iction of Dr.
of Grea.t Brita.in us "Roya l On.k Day,'' it
Briggs is ·n.conviction of hundreds of U1e
l,eing the anniversnry o·r the restoration
LETTER
p.hleEt nnd best minist ers of th e rr eshyof Charles Stuart to tho throne.
teri:m Church _ 1lt l:1.rge. It hra.nds the
D1t. J. TI. ~IARC!USI. Ulica, N. Y. Dear .Sir:Gladetoue's aovernment is· inquiring
l
rcccl\
·c<l
you
r
tri.ll
boltlLs
,-if
medicine
which
I
th e lending mini sters of :New York,
Alb::my, Cleve land , Cincinn:1ti, ,v:1s.hing- osctl andc.1n tndy s:1y :.:i:il 1 ilo not know h~w to into the ohj eZts and fl.trength of the
ton rmd Chien.go as heretics and un- thank ~ou eno11~h :i,<; l fed Lke a i1cw pcrJ;o:1. l Ulster Defenso Union to learn whether
The multiplicntion of offices hns be- worthy of n. pin ce in the Church to was tr01:blccl with ln t!lgcst ioa. Constipation, P ,1I· they ~~reof n. trensonab1e chn.rncter .
p:i.!atio!1, Dizzy Spdl s , P :u nful and lrrc;g,.1lar
come the ban e of our politicn.l i<-ystem, whi r h they h,1ve dedicn te<l their lires.
In the Engli:.;h a1:my, out of mnny
.\l n:1t: dics, L<:!;i.JcsUnnc t naibie~,
uq o f which l
both in state and national af·frlii-s, dul'ing
thousands of officers who carry swords,
".Are thfy called UJ)On to hiydown their ·1.n.:
been
ci:rc
d
c,L
]
c::n
:rnd
1
,~·iii
recommend
the pn.st twenty-five years.
Th ey ha.Ye commissions :ind · stl·p outs ide of lhe
there .nre comparnti,·ely \'ery Jew who
grown out of a.II proportion to onr Pr csbYterin n fuld ! P erish the i<len. ,·nur tr eatment to :d l !:ulics. Y onrs lru!y,
lrnvc the smallest notion of using the
M !<S. ill!C(.:A SHOOK, G1 :1:spo rt, 0. Nov. 15th, 18g:z.
growth in population, in resources, in Mu st· they, forsooth, lcttYe a chur ch
weapon.
Proposed Amendment to the Con- nut c riaJ wealth n.nd the mcrense of of· whose o-overnment i:-: acC'reditcd to be
On receipt of Pm ,t-o r-lice address
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Total ...... .. ...........................
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Sir li crn·y :M eredith, it issuid, has lrnd sell ex~ursion tick ets to Chicngo, Ill.
1,hced uwn U1ei1 b,"\llot1:1the ,,.on.hs "Am<: ncl·
tho Great Lakes.
1,w·11t1:Ji"ing franchises
:\nd pri\'lle,res-Yes,"
detectires shadowh1g the cou__ple
in this until October 31st, 1803, nt very ]ow rat es trouhlcrl with Neuralgia and RJ1e11math1111
:,4mt tho ...c op~ed
1o Sa\\h 11mcudwen\. m .,y city, tmd
hHs oblnllrnd en den ce on on nccount of the ,vorld 's ColumlJian his Stomach wns di!lordcred, his Li Hr wns
Sh!amer will leave either city eYer_v even~ a,·c
pla i;.-1 upon their ballotl!I the words
uflet:ted to an alarmillg txt1;:nt, iq,petite fell
It is Expositlon.
·-,\ m"mln1l ut t9ixl11&traachiscl!I and pdv ilege iS which to bi1se a. suit fOr di, ·orce.
ng (Su nday included)
arriving
at destina·
-~'h~"
'
al so said that Cnpt:iin Leigh h,1s trnce1l
morning
in time for
Tick ets will be g-ood to return until away, and lte wa'3 terribly rednc:ed in flesh tion the following
· s~.t."l·to.s 3- Tl,lht :q~endrneut
shall
t*:ke
an1l
strength.
Three
bottles
of
.
E
lectric
business an<l ull train lOnnections.
his Lrothe\· to Cmrnd:1 1 where a. ston11y Xo\·cmbcr 5th, 1895.
'i_tl'l•1;t01.1:
th:o flrs\ ·d:i.y of Ja.n 11nry , 1804.
s cured !Um_,_,.
Lt.:~ IS C L .\.YLIN,
interview occurred.
The Il. & 0. runs trains direct to the Bitter
QIDCK 'l'IME.
Edward
Shepherd,
Harrisburg,
Ill.,
l1arl
a
Q},~k t r,.or ~ 1;·q
,u~~or Q~prt•'fl.tall, it1.
\Vorld 's }"'air grounds.
running
80re on lii:::1 leg of eight yPar~'
ANIJlth:W L. HARKIR ,
UNEXCELU:I) SEJtVICE.
Six point~ ~ out of m::my~ wl.\ero Dr.
Annex trnin s meet n.11trftins nt R ock standing,
P1;u, i,Jt,,t Q/ tht &hat(.
Usetl three L>ott1P~ of Electric
LOW'RA'l'ES.
.,\dopted April 2:!, 1sg3.
Pierce's Plem,:ant Pellets are Letter tl1:1n I sland Jun cti on in order to com·cy pns- Ritter-"! and seven boxes of B;Jcklen'lll Ar.
\jl'il,Tll!D S,T~TE~ · 0 ,V'A:U"ERfC.\, OHIO,
l
For full partiCulars see.laterissuesof
this
nica. Sal Ye. and hi-"!Jeg is som1d and well.
senge1-s
to
th
e
\Vorld
's
Fair
grounds.
otl1e1·(>ills:
't)n ·~ :; Of TU,'t: Sit;CIU.tL'A!tY 0~ S.TA'.l'~ f
For further information call on or ad- John 8peaker. Cutawba. 0 .• l1ii<l Jive larg-e paper, or addrt>ss
I, S ~.\IUKL
i'.\1
. T.\YLOll, Sccrct:uy or State ot
'1'. ~·. NJ~WMAN, General :Manager.
1. '~'hcy"re th e s.wallest ; and e:i.siest dr ess any Il. & 0. Ticket Ag-ent or L. S. fe\"el' so.re!:!on his leg, docto.,.s ~mid he was
t.hc S~Lte Of Ob.to, rJo hereby c01;tUy that t)?.e
FL R. n.OGERS, General Passenger A[!n.,
incurnl>le.
One bollle of Electric
Bitters
le ~ug:1;1:-coatedgranules that.- Allen , Assistant
im qm1n~ Ill an excmp~ lllcd co;iy, cn;crully com• to tnk e-::,-li't~
General
Passen~
er
anl9tf
Cle,·elaod,
Ohio.
aml o ne box of Uu c klen'M Amica Salve
J,lure,t b\" me with the original roll.a no1v on Dlo everx cl1ild take s. readily.
Ag ent , Chicngo, Ill.
jun8tf
"' I-; omcq. and 111
, Q.lYo.m~i.Ll custQ!i,: as Scere·
cured him entirely.
Sold by 0. U. llaker &
2.
·
They
're
perfectly
easy
in
their
ty\ rV or Stat<> a.s required by tli~ ht.ws of the
Sm1·s drug !:!tore.
"
3
~,;,t1· or~ Ohio, ul l\ joint resolution aJ onted by nrlion-no
~riping-, 110disturb:1nce.
About
30,000
couples
hnve
been
rli,·or·
t,-ic Crncr;il Al'ISCmfil~·o[ the State ui OP.lo, on 1 3. Their
cl1~ct b st.s.
There 's no
Bncklen'• Arnica Salve.
'f.e ·~tl . (tax. of -'\Pril. A. D. 18!13.:
'
renction afl.erw ard. They regulate or ced in Franeo during the last fi\'c years,
.i;:oc'J'li;STJMOX'X WRJiRlf,?1', I have
and
:t ln.w was recently
rend
in
the
The
best
Snlve in tile wor]d for Cuti,
~crvunto suLscrtbcd
my nam e, cleiinsc the Sfstcm, n.ccording- to si1,c of
Chamber of D e pllties deSigncd to make Bruises, Sorf'•, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ji'ever
t.oc:.u,) 11ud a.mxed my offlo1t.1 seal, u.t llose.
·' ' ·• "•
{;l::tumbus, tho .\?Uh &.y ot April,
Sorce, Tettn,
Chappetl hands, Cbilblaine
SA.LE.
3. They're the cheapest. fol' they're =~seYerence of lhc mnttimouial bonds Corns, and t1ll Skin Eruptions, andposiTiveA- D. l&Ja
much e,1sier still.
S...l.ll'C'll:L M. T ...lYLOR,
gu:1rnntcecl to give satisfaction,
or your
.ly
cures
Piles,
or
no vay required.
1t ia
S, crdary -.f Stal,.
money is returned. You p:1y only fur
Are you in sured ? If not , now is the KLlaranteed to gh·e satisfaction, or mon<·
~
Price 25 cents p~rbox.
For sale
tlie good you get.
.
time to provide yours e lf and tinnily wiU1 ~funded.
!:lfoL!)3.Jy
G. J,nt up in gl11s.,-:uc always fresli. a bottle of Chnmberl:iin's Colic, Cholera y G.R. Dnker& S,1n.
ll.\LTHJOIIE
G. Th ey c11r 0 Cons tipntion , Indigcs-- and Dinnh oea liemedy ns :tn insuran ce
Dr. <::1ilippe rC'ports to the Frenrh
tion , flili ons Attacks. Sick or Bilious :1g:\inst any serious n?~nlts from nn niTIMETABLE
H cad:n· h es, nnd :di derang em ents of the tack of bowc.-1 complaint
during th e Acn(lemy of Science!5 after eight yea.rs' ::oF GOOD
live r, stom:u :h and liO\\'Ch~.
111 F.ffccL May
1-l, 1H9:J.
summer months. lt i;:;a\11103tcert;tifl to, iJ'H·e8tign.tion th:1t alt stones, wch 88
found i11 the hum11,u body, nre Sitoi;aled in Clay township, Knox county~
be ne('{led an ·l should Le pr ,oc11r.eclult ;....'1'1Hcl,
The letters in the \·:t.rio11.-; alphiibct.s of onC'c. No other rcme<ly cnll, U1'ke it..Q produl·Pd Uy microbes.
KlS'l' BOU~O.
t)hk, :\.ho-Jt3 miles North of Mutinsburg!
the world \·:uy from 1:l to 202 in numh er . pl~tce or dn its work. 2.5 nncl 50cent
no. thA Millwood and Martinsbnrg
road .:
The
fm;t
:1luminnm
sen.going
vee8el
l>'"t·
.vno~~.
8
JG
4
1-l
.known as th• JOHN HA.RROD F,\RM•
Th e Sandwich hlandens'
:dphn.het has. bottles for s11l9 by 11~. G. Po1·tcr &. Co.,
is umler co11strnction in the docl.:yarcls
the fit'8t nam ed nnmlJer , the Tartariun Engle drng :,:ttSre , an1,1
1·l\l.i:ter·i,. I'.1bce of the Loire. Jt is a cutter ;uul it.~ lotal
(Cr ,t.•,·,l 'l'i,M·.)
j am
a
n Ill the 111st.
Ph:urnac-y.
june
l.v . C'hic ·1go .......... .. IU •l "> ..... ·.t·Q 50 9G 40
weight is 2 500 tons. Tf constn,cte<l . of Good 2-Story Stone Residence, Good
· th e ordin:uy m~1tc1i.nl it would weigh
~Jy son hns been nfftic-ted with nas:1!
..
_
p. m .•
J _
P 111 ~ !n
Frame Bank Ba.rn,
P.1~t,Hu . ... ...... i..i 1.. ······ ! -» 40 - 35
G,500 {Qu::;.
~
At~$.ql111r1:.
A)~\.,. Fhor~ . ~:i nn artesian
c:1.tarrh sinrc <111itcyoung. I was inIi m 1p rn
1 m
SbeepRheJ,double
Corn-Crib~. with good
J.v~u11l·1~kY ........... ttO'l 1pot.1 -;d(J3 a111 ducPd to try Ely's Crer.m Balm , a11d bo- wcl~1 r1:oviilied with tw·o tubes. oue or
shed 1uulerneath. i:ood never-failinl,! Sprinp: ,
l.v \I 111~iiei, I.. .........
~ 2 I :i -l:-. 8 ~() 4 4-l
C:hamberlain's Eye and Skir.
fnn~ he had u~od one bottlctllfltlli sag reo- whir.;l;1;~PDllt:3.pnte cold water, i11e other
Sprinr
:
Honse.
well
watered
lnnd, plenty uf
·· .\I t \' cr 11,Ju ........ , !J :_;o, ·1 5!1 fJ 30 5 41 :1b!e c11li1i-rhal ::,i.mc
•II h:1d IC'f'
t him . J [c, ~rni;n~\\;:\(t'~· s.hu ngly imprcgn:1tecl with
Ointment.
Good Onk 'flmher, and a Good Orclrnrd.
iron
..
.
I''
Ill
;1ppc111'S atoi well ri,; nn_yone. Jt i~ the
E'ol' further particulars,
terms,
&c., in•
A certain curo for Chronic Soro Eyes,
I i\' Cincinnttl i. ........ "t'.!0(,1t..,;Oi :J 30
or Leander
Hl~ys, .Martinsburg, Ohio,
f'itlarrh
n•rned.,· in tl1e m ,11Jiet.- J. <..:. E1.~ii;sh Sprwin Liniment r0mo\· es all
•. !'u1t1111hu~ ... ....... 1.;!
!1 o,, n !?.::>!l 00
1
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald He:1u, Old quire
or
addr,-es
lt,j9J1.~.i
I.,·. Nt>w1u·i.:......... ..• jll> ~\) I·! :$iiIU 35 G 3;} O!1nste:1d1 Arcol:1, Ill. .
~fanl, Sofi 01· Calloused Lumps nnd Chronic: Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
DANIEJ, HARROD,
"Z111,•-1vill•1 ... ...... IJ :ti / I 1'111 30 7 :!-l
»~emi shcs from l101~es. Illood Sp;ixin,
l23:l - ~3tl fllltre(•f .,
( /-,' 1.clrr,i Ti1,,e .}
Ja m p 111 p n\ 1
One hundred ytj;uli :1µ0 gr,1,vc Golibc1
;s_ C..i.
lrhy 1 Splints, Sweenev,
Illngbon e Itch, Prairie Scr~tchcs, Sore Nipples 1ecl0tf
DesHolue•,
Jowu..
.Ar "\\l'Ji~·<:"
lin~ ....... .. . ::
JO -I :!O 12 o;; go t more !or 111c
fel'lh (Jf -~ -('lld:t., ·Clj ~b::u\ Stifles, Sprn.ins, nll SwOllen 'J'hroats' and Piles. It is cooling an<l soothing.
" 1',tt.,i, .irah •.
7 r..-:
, .•...., 4 15 they di.d fv< t , )C "i::uhje<·t;i·i).:sclf. '.l'bey Gough, etc. S,we $[>() by i.1se o_fone hot: Hundreds of c:ises h:.1.vcbeen cured by
1
were dw.pns'ed of to den tr~t:i., who u~d tic.
,v,i.rmntetl 1hc most wonderful
it after a.ll otllm.· trcatmont hn.d failed
•· \V t~iai 1g-tm1 1)
~ 30 ...... then)
rn, "·,1rtifiC'ial:--."
hlcmish cu re c,·er known. Sold t,y Geo . ~Gcents pe1· box.
lld11111nr.- ...•.•..•
5 I)
G -IO
I
•!··
1·1.i1.,,1"1i,1iu1.. .. s 1,
v 25
. ])r. X:c\l~<:
omb, of \'ornCII l'11lYersily, R. ;I:Jnker& Son Dmggi st, l\It. Ycrnon,
8olrl h~, F. 0. Porter & f'o., F.11.gle Drug
:-X1•wYork ........ 10 ,-,.-,
l'l It)
,
lldocli •
1
it.i s_'S:1
i~l. ,c-pts .n:-ti;l:;.s.hut up in a pill 01110.
1
Store and l'orte1 1s P11lnce l'harmacy.
bbx for se,·e n 1e11r~, whic·h ,rnr c resus"\\' RS'l' BOU X D.
The co mmon gnat hns 150 times us
cit.nted by 1c1ivery little m oisture.
much winfr surface p er unit of wcig:ht as
Edis on is to cxtermin ;1te the m osc1ui.
the Au~tndian crnne. which wei~h.s 8,- toes in Xew J erne y.
!-t.l"\T!0~!-1.
ll''S
A
liECRE'l'1
3
n
000lXXl
time
s
more
th
a
n
the
gni1t
does.
that ma11y women
J.ifehoatmcn in Ureat Brit::dn is:wed
owe their beauty
( f' 111/erii
Ti,, H')
[n 111 iP m Ip m
J ba,·c Ueen trontl ed with chronic Ci\- 1,E.iGliYes '11styear.
to 1Jr. Pierce 's FaJ,v. Wlieelmi; ......... ~ .:;o
j 1 25 1 .... a m
tan-h for ~·e.lre. Ely's CrennJ B,tlm iti
vorite Prescription.
Children Cry for
1
'fho reason - boo.u- the only remedy amo11g- the many th11t l
" 7. ,t·H·Sville ..........
~Ii!
2~ fl 2:S
t y of !orm and
Ar . :'frw>trk ............. , :J .,n 1 fi ]Oij , fl.J 7 15
fa.cc, n.s well n~ linvc uoed that affords me rcli ef.-E. \V. ;-,,itcher's Castoria. _
,\r. Culuu1b11s ......... . l.l :~F 0011301130
\\ .illanl ,,l)ruggi~t , Joliet, 111.. Jiljun~t
grace, radiate from
1
tho t.-ommou <:cuter
. l1ili:.-t180,000 UlinJ pers o ns with" c·11cin11nti. .. ... P5
An1crican newspapers cn1ploy Z00,0'.)() Ru:-;si:1
-health.
\ 'l'be host
in rhc limiti, of the En1pirc.
a m
!P 111 1a m
\.""':~bodily
<:oudition ro- 1ne 11.
I
l ,v )It \"Nn no...
1(1 <I) r, 10! fi :!l 9 Z.}
~ !Ults
from
good
The grca.lcst u11i\·e r~ity is Oxford. Tt
N cw York stora ge hons cs repr esent
.. ~1:.tnstit•lJ ......... .. 11 4.; ; :l:t
l o ~o 1038
food, !r cs b. air, and
l1as :!l colleges and fiye h:dls.
pm
:, m
f;.>m
e:x:e r ciso, cou .pl'edi $500,000,.(XJO..
·\r ~auilu~kr .. ........• J .....
!I 30 ....... J:l:JO
·with tho ju<l;i~ious.;
It ch on humn11 a.n<lhorses am] nil.
J._. l''o~tori.1_,............ .' J 40 I 9 50 ll 5o .... .
usoof tbe ,i Prescription.
hl m1Jhl-..
:\nimnb cm·ed in ;JO minutrs by ,vo11la Ill am I
enbood
womaubood, nnd mothorbood. it'!! u.
fo1·d'!:iSa11itarv Lolion. This never fails.
Ar C'llic,go .......... ... . 9
t, W i 40 ..... . 11up1x,rii11rrtonic that·s yccu1ilu
·ly adapted to
Sold Ly Geo. il. ·1hk er &. Son, Druggists, .
Ler neod:, reguto.tiug,
8l.rengthcuing,
and
When &by w-ns 1:lc.k,we CU.TClier Castoria.
curin;, tho d ci-R.ng-cment s ot tho sex.
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio.
lldocly
I,--------·-----I
When she wa.s n. Child, she cried for Cnstorlt..
COJ.U)IBL-S,
0., Jun e 12.-The recent in·
\'estig11.tion into the. nffo,irs of the Chief
Inspector of \\·orkshop:3 and Factori es
suggests severn.l things beyond
the
shameful spoli,1tion of the Stale Treasur..-. It emp ha.si1.es the fact that the
m~1ltiplic:1.tionof omces is not only unnecessary nnd u11callcd for, but hampers
an hon est 1 ecoaomic,1 1 and efficient ndministrittion of public affair~.
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SPECIAL

NOTICE

~

TO YOU

Are you nn invalid, or lrn.veyon a friend or any member of :rnur family breaking
down or suffering day
after day wi\h a so·called incnrable or chronic di!:iease·? Ji so do noL fail to cnreinlly read Hery line of this imporl:mt
tice, and consult, ut your fir.atopportunity,
the grc::itest living Specialists, Php,icians and Surgeons,

no-

1G.R.BAKE8
&~ON
DRUGGIS'l'S,

FREE

MT. VERNON,
l

Arn tmdoubtcdly
the mo~t. successfu.1 pr:::.ctltloner!i 1.11thi:-: colllitry or Europ(l ill their speclnl w n rk nr (':X:lminlng. o·.-,atlng, :wd
curing all forms of chrome antl suug1cal dlsenses wl.i 1Ch <'Ill brnce every fo1 rn of Hlood und Nt-r,·ous A l!meut"'. \\ ·Jt!'"t!n~ I li~<:nsNi
from .whul..evcrcause .. DlsC'aSe of the D!gcstl,·e organs, Cu111rrh , 'l'hroat and Lun.!. J\{fectloni,:, ~cn,fultt. anrl Kldncy ·T rouL1C'.;
Dl!<ea;.:es peculiar to \.\<?men, Spec ial Ailments of Men. young or old, Dii;;ensef;of lhe Eye: llnd E:tr, 1111dall S111·gli-:1II Jis• 1-1-.,,el':
Dr!J B11r11ermid Ku _lc!un's systom nnd methods_ bring thc1r1 rn C(l!ll:tet wft h 1!1elr pntlt1nts once ,wcry mo111 h. thus t•111
11.Jlli,g luYu·
llds lo sec I hem u nll to h uv c 1he be11et1t. of their Yn~t experience at lhc•lr own door so to ;.:pe1lk ), nnt :1 Ion ~ l-nY\11:;~hP.111
t bet- xpcnse
of a trip upon 1110 c.urs to a g reat. cit.,·, but th~ ex<-1tement apprebcnslon,
worry n11ct fotli,:ue Incident
to !'"llC:h1111i'liu.l. rtuH.111!.! :HI
well, which nlon c deter thonmnds
frorn having the n tteHticms of s• ch eminent medical men, w!lh lhe )Jili:.l>!c rei,ult, tllllL man v
die who might, with 1rnch skilled aLtentluu. be saved to t hC'ir fl'le111:lj.
•
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Es-
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me.

I believe ti.mt you ,;avcd my life, and
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"c°ould
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g3t

Weymouth

~

no Relief."

, ~Jctl infl L'o .. tJh\o, Uct.18 . 18tJI.

:MISS .\l:\BY

Benefit."
Canton, Ohio, Jnn. B, 181.l~L

To 11'/lom (l may Concei·n:
Dr. II. Russ ell Burner•;:.; treatment of wife hns rcsnltcd ln
great. benefit to her general health.
I take :r,1easuro In reecm-

mcnding

him to tho pn lJllc.
Importers

above are but a

ES-The

ED. DAN.N E!HJLLh:R,

of the finn oI Dannerniller & Co,
nutl Roasters of Co1Jee, Cun ton, Ohio.
few

of lhousanCU

of Ce..ti,ficafet

-vol1mtarily .Jent t.o the.Je cmi1lcHl
the benefit of the afff'icled.

You
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MONDAY,
JULYTHE10TH,i893, FORONEDAYONLY.
coN3ULTATION,

ML \ 'ern0 11, Ohio.

KN"OX

My Cratituda."

thenifor

.1:,n-w;,mm
..

J OS EJ>ll R. PURTER ,

30zn:H·lf

S. ll-\LL.

~
F:I ba, Oh' · 'l , J.SO-.?.
J>,·. 1 l, R. 11urncr a11d /Jr. II. r,. J(11lc/1i:u-JJe11rSI rs: J chf-f'r .
full y tender )0\1 my g-nititude for wnnt ~·onr trellL1nc1 1t bas
don e for me. I ln\vi• su!1cr~d for J't:al',. whh ,.aournch i111d Jl\•er
trou ble, nnd have taken 111edicl11c frorn n great uumb t r ot
dul'lors, LuL 11011t!of tllt-m did nm lhc ~1,ml lhaL ynu1· reme dy
has .
.10 .:::EPH OJ XO:-..

"Tonder

11.,s liO i:qu .lL

If your druggi~t doc~ not ke<>p it oo
ha.n<l, wriU ..: nt onc e tc

trlcncls for ndvislng me to tak e yonr ti-entmcnt.
1•·orsix year"'
I>rs. l ltff11e1· <nut lt"11frhi11:-J-'ur·
llw 1,u~t 1hree Y":l.r1,: J 111d
I suffored with hrng trouble.
My family doefor snld I lrnd
b<'Cn tronl.Jlcd with ~Or(' ::pots In m.r loin; 111/' he d 11che1.l
bronchitis.
He gfne mo trent.ment
for lt, but. nil ln Ynln. 1
ucurl.v cYCl'Y du., ·; rny Fto111u<•l! ,1·11i; w<nl.:.
b1:L·:1
m, ! lnw
took treu.tme:1t from severnl other do ctors . but I fonud JH>
fJJiri1C'd; lh<,ught. I sho uld 111
ffer b1•.well :q ..(;1il,; h:1d 1.1u1,loye d
rellef until I commenced
your trc~ttmeni
In Novemtier.
lSfll,
two
oh.YSil'hi!1!:~nd
c
o
ulll
c:C't no rl'ltcf, 1111!y wJll:c tal.:i11J.!Uu·i r
and after taklng five months' trent.meni I feel p erfect" ,y l'C·
m edicine.
I went to sell /)r.~. 1:111·11
ertw d J(;;lcJ,i11 ,"l,,l' y, •ar n•,.,
.1,tored lo health.
1 feel well and istronu, and 1 fed 1\iat I c:in
lnstJuly;thc.r~oid
they cu11Jd cu 1·,• 11,t·. I 100k a ,·,uii-se 7,J
never be grateful enough to you for whnt:y ou hasc clone for
I hell· t rc:HJHP11t n11d nm fot·li11~ \\'t'!I.
IL I! wlih ll 1tinccrn feel·
me, nnd I would advise all who aro ofillcted with a.ny chronic:
lnl2' of gratitu<lo that I Cllll l'il)' /Jo. nur11er and li'11trl,i,i lia,·f
dlsease ·to take your treatment,
for I believe that you can :l.!1(1 . Clfff'd
rnc and I nm better now I !1:rn 1 !1a.,·,· U<'cn lit six yt!:ln>. 1
will do Just what.you i-:iy,and I can heartily r ecommend
you
would recommend
them lo all wh< 1 nrf' :,fllwre:d.
Yo u r.,;rc~J)('l'\fully.
to any oue.
~ HcspectfullKa-tS~'R?ARY N. IIARRlS.
uCreat

FILE
raE:ca!rmH
AND
conN
tunr.

Hun dreds of Tc~tin1onials fn,m k:HL
ing citiz ens of Kn ox 0)1'.tnty ca n be f':l' ('ll
on npp!icati o11.
PJ'icc 2.; tent~ 11 hox ror fhe Ue111,
,11,r.

tind

to Health."

POU'i'J~ll'!ii

I

,8.,')11\
·nr, Tuscarnw1ts Co .. Ohio.
l called nt the Hotel Coruc1, ).!uud\ 0 11, Ohio, J •rnnn1·y :kl'
1893, to see ]Ji'.~. Jl. ll. Bm-ner and JI. L. llulrMn.
Thi,; wos t11€'1sec~
om! visit. ns I"enllcd bc!ore Ju.\'L fo ur w1 eki;ago 10.,1:1.r J wns
then to t:1lly d(:af in th~ left ear Hild l wr.,; \'e 1y ha I'd ,1ih('a 1-lng
In my ril!hl car, with n v e ry Lad fcc·ll11::-In my lic-:1,1 ,rnd ro :i.r.
l11gand ri11g111g noise,; in my c·nr. lJ,$. Bm;uru11dl1-u1<-/unoper~
atc<t on m.r en r :rnd lrn,ve g!n ?11 me <)UC mo1111l':-: trc·:1t11,e11tand
1 now hen r .as W<'ll 11s I ever did. The rlng-!11:.;- noii-.es nnd
h:ellnizi11 my head ureall vone. and I fr< •] like a new l;e lng. I
th ank my Goel that I C;t\lcd oi; n.nd. ,•mplo.n:d
Dr.~. flu.,·n,•r ,111d
1i·1,t..J1i11 to treat mycni::e.
l t·a:1 m,.,-1 IH'artl!y n•<·om111~11ll
L11c111
RS consc!e-ntioui; ('hrli-tlnn g1?n!lt'111cn. \l'IHl
will do Just w1i.1t
they 1won1!se. ;.tnd I would adv!--" <.·,·e r.viin(' oll1l r•1t•d-wl10
faih 1
to fl11tl. relief ell"r.where-10
eu!I 011 thcni a1!d bf" cxamill ';'.•l,
t1·t'ulcdn nd cnrc-d. l write lhisf·f:1•tlflca1eof
my m1·11f1ec will I,
hopln:; It. mas Icud 01 l1cr ~um .-re1·.s lo sc~k rel Id where It C'nn bt)
found .. I will chc~rfull) · 1111.swc1·
1111.r1111tln il 1nqulrt cs from f
1Ile nfll1ncd about. rny ('a.•·e, nis I kuow frou1 p:..~L exp1·1·lc11ce
what It ls to i.uffn for p ·:11·s without 1clld.
1
)lost rcsp1 clfulry .
) IIS S LUCY A. PAJ,~EH.
1 ..

l\Jasslllon. Ohlo, Jnn. 51h, JSf13.
Dn. Burner
and J{utchfri:-Dcar
Sirs: It is with plea.sure
that I express my grn.Utudc to you for whnt ;rou J1nvc done for

O

OLio.

(
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MILLINERY!
OPENING
EVERY
DAY!
LATEST

NOVELTIES

I:\'

SL~1MER
~1ILLINERY
!
NEW FLOWERS,
RIBBONS
AND LACES.~
ALL

Cleveland
& Bn[alo
Transit
Co

THE

LATEST
IN HATS I

SHAPES

Hats
1
FinePatterns
andTrimmeJ

CLEVELAND
AND BUFFALO

1

BY 'l'HRIR

'l'I-IEll[

Cuyhoga Falls , Summit Co., Ohio.
Dr11. nun 1e,· and JCufcllin:-I
feel It my duty to add my testlmoJJy to tbnt or many others for the be1u:f1t 1 havo received
from your tr ea tment.
In FeLruary of 1885 J had a v ery ~evern
at~clc of p11elllnonla , l11Hamm:1tio u of the llvE:r and J<ldncys;
from that. time I h:we i,,uH"ei-ed from my h en rt.\ pain lu lJ1·(-ast,
nutl arms, hands :u 1d feet bloated, w!t.h a. d r op~ical tendency.
Hn.ve had rheum11.1i1,rn ln mr ri ght bip 1 from which I Jrn,·osu1l'et"ed so rn uch that 1 feJL at times th:i.t 1llfe ,\·as 1.rnrdly worth
the st.rnggl<:!. I wns l\tt.ended liy many phygidarn;
l.rnt. ·would
nnly get reli ef for the time, nnd !'0011 as bad :.1sever . Notlcitig
the Doctors' articles und he a ring th em spbken of highly J concluded to go to them for an examination,
which I did, nnd
they told me howl folL bet.tcr lhan I could, nnrl 1old me tlrnt
they coul<L c.ure me p e rmr~nently if 1 would comply wi1h t h eir
directions und tnke their trer.trnen.t 1·egul:ll'ly, wlilch I did,unrt
nm happy l(l .sny thut l am)vell and feel like a new pers o n. I
found the Doctors Yery eourteons
gt>utlcmcn nnd rendy to
nnsweruiiy questions and recommend
tbcin to my nffiicted
friends.
.MRS. E. DECK\\'lTJ[.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
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CHILDREN'S
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LowestPrices Always!
RAVTL.LNSON
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you whenever you co111,mp 1ai'c
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xn111i11~ onr
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it1 1cl

I 1111ch 111""
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11&·POPULAR MILLINERY STORE ,,ua
l<H SOUTH M.\fN STREET.

F .A. H, JY.I: -Freu.
A.Clough
&Co.
FOR

--

200 ACRES

A;'\DOHIOR.R.

TILLABLE
LAND

Are showing the finest line of Watches
ever showu in tlle city in filled and
gold cases.
We make no extra charge

for

Sulid

Oi.dc, A1,ti,pw

l ' 1,1:-!1. J"1,ldirr
r It srk.

~: 1.!-iC

111 ).('W~J•:l]lt

Folding

cor-

recting all error of sight. See our
$3.50 Oolu Frame Spectaoles.

Folding l\'Iush.Racks
or Folding-Book lia.cks.

Prompt ancl personal attention giv-

en to work intrusted to our care.
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chf\t·g r s for goo.Js on a C('111111t of t\1is

MtR~HANT
TAI~~R
AN~
~tN1u~
rRNrnHER.
WITH A LARGE STOCK

In the Latest Shn<lcsand Drsig11R,
both iu Foreign amJ
llomestic ~lakes.at the LOWESTPRl.CESrossible.
Hain

cnll

11.1111 see

tH,

titin~

will

)OIi

nu.I thnt we shall

ha\' e the p lea:-urc of pr(wr11ting p,11
with one of th ese nrLkJe", ''" arc
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So·i,I Oak,

South

orr.,·. Trn

CF

SUITINGS,
OVfRCOITINGS,
Y[Sllff
GSAND
P!ffI~GOODt
1t1u,t Hide

no ('~frn.

St •• JUt. \'e,ruou.Oh;oe

:\11 •irp1.-

\ ' cry re,pr ctfu I Ir you rs,

F ini ..11, 1•',dtliug

Buok l!.u:k.

Y~UNG
AMERIC~
ClOTHING
H~U~[,
OI.:.EfU

L & D. rt0·:ENTIIALL,
HOU,E IlLOCK,

l'r ,.prietois,

MT. VERNON,

OH IO.
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f'u , ,;. 0. ~kn.1 .. Gt·n'I P11e:s· r .Ag-Pnt.
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STEVENS
o~;ALEJ:f

& CO.,
IN

-

If tl.icre be hc1da cbo 1 pain in tb0 back,

locarin2:-down ~nsations,
or ~e nernl debility,
or if tT1ern 00 ucrvous disturbtrnces, .•.,?lervous

vr~tro.ti on , and slccpless11oss, the " 1·rescription " roochcs llit! ori~in of th -, trout,le and
corrects it.
It dispcls nchetJ and pains, C.'01"·
r ects displ!1.cc:um1ts 1111,t c:ur.·s catnrrhal
inflanuuat.w11 or ti..L
c lining m(m1branes.
lt 16
f~tunwle~d to 0011eflt ot· cur.:, or tho money
IJ.Uic.ltor it is refunded.

When she been.me i\,liss,she clung- to Caatol'la..
When abo?Jad Children, sbt, ga.vu them C&a"4)ria.

The

Chinese, Japanese, Mala;·an,, .

!

Th e wett est re.~ion on e:nt.li i.':iA~:.-i:1m,
The ohk:tt newsp:1pPr in the world 1~ Tiritish India. From Mny to September
the J'ekin Unzetlt ', wlii(')1 hns been re';'i~~\~~~ly
rainfol\ ranges from 100 to
gularly published ~ince A. n. !HI.

~00

Lnst yr1tr there weie 1,800,000 ,hcep
shc:ired

111

l\Iontana,

1m

incrense

per cent Mer the previous year.

of 33
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Children Cry for
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8ianw~e, ?\"ew 7.c:tlaiulcr::. 11ml the' North,
Arncrk:m Indians arc rcco~n!zcd :1.15the ·jj· .·JII
"hciudless races."
:j ~,:~
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:EvervWoman
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Sometimes
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needs

monthly
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PEAL'S

PILLS.

l .A re

prompt, 1utte oml C'~rtuinIn result. 'J'ho ,renc·
/ ! lno rDr. Penl' e) never disupµolnt.
Sent e.11ywherQ..
: r,t.00. Peul MeOiclno Co • Cleveland, O.
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